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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
- - -
VOLUMK 11—NUMBKh 18!» 
P A D U C A H , K K N T U C K Y M O N D A T , A P H 1 L 2 V U W 8 . T K N C K N T 8 A W K E K 
1 -
I * 
Take Y o u r 
Prescr ipt ions to 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG S T O R E 
FORMAL WAR DECLARTION 
Will Be Made Against Spain by 
Congress This Afternoon. 
j L'|i to da le in all l ine.. T h e pur t . l 
of l iquor* for medicinal u.e ouly. 
ICE C R E A M S O D A P O R E ! 
Agen t for l lu> U-r'». 
G o o d . del ivered. Te le j iboue 
State Volunteers Will Be Called 
Out This Afternoon-The Gov-
ernors' Calls May Be Looked 
For Immediately. 
A L L QUIET OFF THE CITY OF HAVANA. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you uae our ( *ood Itve Head-
ache f o n d e r * — < doaes. lOe. 
J . D. BACON 5 CO. 
P H A KM At T8TS 
iioId Ku)> Atfvnu. M»r*nth ami Jt>-kr'<n 
The North Atlantic Squadron Has Havana 
and the Spanish Part of the Island 
Effectually Blockaded. 
A BASE OF S U P P L I E S TO BE ESTABL ISHED IN CUBA . 
5,000 Men and a Fleet W i l l Be Sent I m m e d i -
ate ly to Beg in Cuban 
Operat ions . 





l ' i r i t , Apr i l 2 . * .—The New York 
H e r a l d ' * Kuro|>eau edition pubb»bt-» 
the fo l lowing f r om its eurre«f»ondeut 
Mad ik t . Apri l 2 4 . — L e t t e r - of 
marque are to be issued by the >pau-
ish government. 
Th i s step has f»een contemplated 
ever since the possibility of war be-
came apparent. The decree official ly 
aMfeounclhg t t l f ^ a v t m r o r m ^ d r r K 
• ion appears in this morntng'a « ia-
ceta , which says that, tu accordance 
with ita undoubted t ight, the service 
of auxil iary (miners i* about to In1 
added to the natal f o rce of the « oun-
t r y . Tb i s auxiliary service »s voni-
posed i f veasels drawn from the mer-
chant mar i uc. 
T h e <l«ct*toa is hailed with sati«-
fact ion by the imputation in the 
Spanish porta and coast t owo t . 
It is estimated, though it is diffi-
cul t to say upon what g r o inds , that 
iu a very brief period t»elw*en 
ami 2,00<J contain' can l»e equipped 
ready for scouring the sea* )u dear h 
o f contraband of war destined for 
the United Stairs. 
Much indignation is expre«sett here 
o v e r the capture of the Ituena Yentu-
rs . which i- said to be < outrary to 
the usages of war. hostilities not 
having been openly proclaimed i«vf«»re 
t be vessel was taken. 
There is a great -leal of talk alum 
keeping H sharp lookout for yacht* 
I je longing lo Ann n- n i mill ionaire*, 
which, a* Ihe Imparcial ingenuously 
says, would l<e worth capturing, as 
those in the Uemitterraueau alone at 
the present time represent vhe>alue 
of many millions ^pe* tally » igu ailed 
out are the V aliant. Margai t ta . Sul-
tana. Nahma and Ait turns. Swi f i 
•easels belougmg to the Spanish 
navy are to cruise about the Strait* 
o t Gibraltar, the Sue/ caual ami the 
Kngl ish channel, so as to make pri/ s 
of any of these yacht* that may at-
e •• I c o p t To p *M Mirouglt -
N a t i o u a l R e s e r v e A**<w b i t l o u . 
TO BOMBARD MORRO CASTLE 
Fleet Has Been So Ordered 
if Spanish Firing Con-
tinues. 
S H E R H A N A N D W M I S H E L T 0 1 T 
. ) t idtre l l * ) W i l l Be S e e r e U r y <>l 
SlMtt—Koowveit W i l l 
I k r o n i f • So l -
d i e r . 
TtMPORtdr C » « P TO IE 11 I U I I G 1 0 I . 
I K . n l c J T l i a l O u r S t a l e M i l l , lit 
W i l l Dr i l l a 11 r > l » i i l » n a Mhor t 
f n n o l l c f o r e l h t > ( j o 
Snu I l l 
« i ( l t a n . t . 1 fo rce l o Cuba immedi-
ately to eMabl i ib a baae of *u|>i>liea. 
T l i e plate I'-at " i l l lie selected has 
o.'t ln-en iut.it publ i r . 
The l ' r e . i l e o t will alao fteoil a abip 
loa'l of fuo.1 to the recoocentrailoea 
Citar.|e>l by * a r » b i | » . 
Wa>hiuglOB, Apri l 2.i ; J . -I I p. 
J m — < i e o . M i l e . ob j e c t . l o seeding 
- j t r oop , t o Cuba I o n m m w H » » 
j iol icy will pre ia i l . 
T h e pr.'-uient, however, i» deter-
mined to .end Hupplie, l o Cuban, 
w ider mari iw )pm<l though tliia 
plan H op|we<l by the na^y ilepart-
n e a t . 
MORE VOLUNTEERS THK U U E 3 F0». 
Kej fular meeting of I**• I• • .Ii I 
> o . 31, io their hall in the I ee < li 
block, tonight Apai l 2.".. <^tarterly 
.luce are o u * <lue and pay a ilc Willi 
tlie Apr t ' aaaeaatiicnt. A l l member , 
are re.\ue*leil lrr*llen>l 
R . J. S i n i . i i , rreait leot. 
J . K i * ' i l i a t t i r , Secrelary. 
L 
A-
Hc*t TO Sflt iM Ktmok* t'Hf life 
To quit l. »>a>co eaoly nnil f«.rr*fi »n titac 
M k . fall ot I I. ti. rtr an.l < . w-t »«k» N. T«. 
U^c. Ilia womlrr w .rlu r o» j j IIMHH ttdh ui- n 
•VfOhf. All drowntU. 5f»c »• Cutr iruiir.»h 
tMd BookU-1 •ml wnrnpia trcr A.I0rr«s 
Atcrlloc l:rme<iv Co. CbU'Nu New York 
S T O R Y OF C U B A . 
A g e n t , wanteil in every i ity, town 
o r v i l lage l o *ell tbe lateat eilition of 
l U l a t e h l ' a STOICY O K CI H A . full 
•.•count ilealrtielion I I A T T I . I - X I I I ' 
M A 1 N K . l i r e a t i . l ileman.l ever 
koown for a « a lmr l p t t on l « iok. 
Ageo ta coining money. f l amUome 
outdl free. Setoil for |.n lagr 
I f o n ' l m i . , it. A ' l I r e . . i uW ' r i p l i o t i 
dr|iKtmeDt, 'I>II. VVN:\NT COWI VM. 
I i . a U . \kron. t<lno. 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonic to assist nature is nut 
one that simply t ives tempo 
rarv stimalmion. but one in.it 
;omtnrn«U itnclf tlu* cffeel*. 
A substitute will not prove s.t. 
isfa<-tor\ In jicople so often div 
appointtil. 
ALLAN S CELERY WITH IRON 
Strengthens the vital force*, 
i»sr>Xori»trH «n«l r l f a n « f « (h«-
re fc>»tetu snd dispels that 
laugunl I d l i ng . Sold by 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
D R U G G I S T S 
U ashington, A ju i l — T h e . all 
for state volunteers will be issued this 
afternoon. The notices to the \.»ri 
u* state jj«'\ernors are now ready to 
be seut out. 
tV ash ing ton Apri l 2.'» - I t i* stated 
l»oiit ively that our Her! ha* Iteea or-
dered to b<»mbar l Moro t'asTle if the 
Spaniards i >>niinue to lire. Havana 
expectcd an attack this morning but 
>l wa< n«»t made. T h e Spanish guns 
ha\e ,bad no e f fect thas far on the 
ileet 
New York Apr i l — An extra 
this afternoon anys that th< Spanish 
ib « t sails tonight from Cape Verde 
1-slflu.K to conduct a privateering 
i ampaign on the At lantic w e a n . 
Washington, Apr i l 2*» — T h e for-
mal declaration of wai will certainly 
IH» made thi- afternmrn. The com-
niittee of the house atitl senate have 
both re|H»rted bills carry ing the pres-
! ideut's request, and they will bo 
[ passed today. 
Washington. Apri l 2.1.—The Pres-
ident today sent a message to Con-
gress asking that an immediate dec-
ration of war made against Spain 
in order to determine the interna-
tional status in regard to captures of 
prues and the neutral ity lawn. 
T h e bill wa* referred to the com-
mittee on fore ign relations in dfoth j 
houses. It will undoubtedly bt] 
passed by Instil houses this after 
noon. 
Chattanooga, Apri l 25. — Ar range 
mcnts are rapidly l»elng made for the 
reception of the state volunteers 
which will begin arr iv ing tomorrow. 
It i* expected that f rom l f i ,000 to 
20,000 will ho at Chickaroauga I 'ark 
snd (hat by the last of the week ful ly 
40,000 will be in camp. T h e volun-
teers will be given two weeks drill at 
camp ( i eo . I I . Thorns* before being 
seat out for du ty . 
H O L D I K K S F O R C U B A . 
Washington, Ap r i l *5 It haa 
Iieen decided to tend ft.OtK) soldiers 
M A K I X U ( i K N E K A L S , 
Washington, Apri l S i — J C 
Hretkenr idge anil Congrestmsn 
Wheeler of A labama are the ouly 
army commanders *o far ap{>oinled. 
Kit/huglW>ee will certainly be Brig-
sdier t ieuersl and |Nmstl>ly Ma jo r 
General, and he expects to be called 
into service at once. He i* res ly 
ti >w to go to Cuba. 
L K M N G T 0 N T H K \ l \ C K . 
Frankfort-; K y . , \pril 2 5 . — A t a 
( ( inference here today of the Mate 
militia off icial* it was decided to mob-
olize for the first practice dril l before 
go ing South. 
T U D t S A M O S O K V O L I M K K K S 
W i sb i o gU iu , \pril i i — T h i r t y 
voluDteer ronipantes have lieco re^Hirl-
c.l lotlay a . rea.l\ for . iuty. Iienulea 
Ihe regular Iroopa. 
T h e report , f rom the sta le , thow 
that more vo lunteer , arc l iemg o f f e r -
e I than cal led for an>l that un» t of 
Iheiu are rea-ly to move now. 
T H A T S P A N I S H K L K K F . 
W asbingtoD, Apri l i o , ~~ It i . 
ix'ain rumore.1 that the Spanish tleel 
taile<l from C'a|^ V er.lc U las i l s to-
lav . Its destination is unknown. 
ra Ie . in arms. He ex|iecla to lead 
JO.CXM) men l o Cuba, including tbe 
\ irginia volunteers, aud will g o l o 
Cuba even if he should only lie given 
a miuor rank. 
T h e movement of lbe squadron in-
vesting the |>orU of Cuba ia in ac-
cordance with suggest ion, made by 
bun. H e ba. written lbe war de-
partment urging it immediate ly to 
prepare very light uniforms for Ihe 
men who g o to Cuba, to constat of 
.traw bats, canvas shoes, b 'ue jeans ( 
T b « house Saturday panned lbe 
a r m ; ( (organizat ion bill, bul lbe sen-
ate did not remain in aeasion. an.l 
l b * bil l will r o t g o to the president 
until tonight or tomorrow. 
T b e national guard of most of ll.e 
• ta le* i r e already under orders l o I e 
ready to move in anticipation ot lbe 
c « l l frooi lbe governors, l be troops 
ot eacb "tale will probably lie taken 
la charge l y the federal government 
la a body at a specified jioint. 
T b e presideul will call out l i e 
• tale volunteer. Ibia afternoon and 
G o v . I l radley 's call f o r volunteers 
« i U probably be issue.) this afternoon. 
Meanwhi le Cols . Cavl lcman, Gather 
and Smith have received and trans-
mitted to tbeir companies orders for 
recrvit ing eatli company t o i l s full 
strength of 10 ) meu. New compa-
nlea have Iieen organized all over the 




T l i e B u y s A r c A l l K e m l y l u M o v e ! 
a l ti M o m e n t s J i o l i e e . 
C o l . S i i t i l l t Nut 
H e r e . 
'.i.i r that ri.-w i-on-j :i-
rgani/e.1, |i>0 .-tron^r 
shirts and trousers of very light ma-1 
. . , . . . I . . . , , ara |.ounng in al a rale that indicates 
lerial aud coals of tlie lightest cloth I T . . .^u>- I i i .vt . 
l i e urges greatest l iaite in this mat-
ter. as he c ipec t s troo[>a will start 
for Cuba iu a week, and it it alwo-
Ibat Ken tucky ' s iiuolu of 3,(IXJ men 
will be raise.1 with ease. 
l l la laarned thai lbe governor has 
dec ided tu have one regiment of col-
orail Uooi - among the outside volun-
teers who will be accepted wben tbe 
avai lable men from lbe Mate Guard 
have been • ibauslei l . I t is .a id that 
tbis will be the policy of Ihe gover-
nors o l a number of Soulbern states. 
lulelv an e a u r y on account of the 
climate that they I * not encumbered > 
with clothes of any weight. I 
T b e plau t leneral Lee outlined for 
the investment of Cuban ports was 
for a single ship l o lie of f Havana 
and ihe rest of the fleet to patrol lbe 
i'oa.1 and pick up the fifty or more , 
mctllcient and poorly equipped and 
IKiorly manned Spanish small gun- ' 
boats in Cuban waters and lis rx-
]>ecU to aee tbe results of tbis plan 
in numerous captures in lbe first 
twenty- lour hour. a. m j t t o f . them 
are short o f coal. T roops will lie 
landed r igb l in the c i ty , it being be-
lieved that as soon as tba forta are -
reduced Havana wil l be hastily evac-1 Waahing loo , Apr i l i i . — S p a i n ' s 
ualed. Seventy thousaad volun- ' gioaaessions in tbe far Kast will be 
leers and ^0,000 regulars will be o n d C T tba gun" of the Amer ican 
speedily plaoed in Cuba, and Ha- , , | U w f r o n commanded by Commodore 
vana will be qu ick ly captured. J j j , U « w v today. 
-> - — » - — L - m S o f - l a l u r u i a t i o n , ii. ujiiii't--
T H B S l T l A T 1 0 N . stood, ban reached Washington of 
tbe dcparti.re o f the squadron from 
H o o f Knag , where i l baa Iieen mak-
T h e A u . « K - . n fl^l . . ancbore.1 of f , o f W p , ' r a U o B . f o r l b t w o , k winch 
tbe c i ly o f Havana and lbe Wockada ^ o t r , d e i l « r t i n f o t (.as laid out fo f 
is lie.ug uisiataineil. Several sboU j , , Q , v r f o r a . Accompany ing the 
were fired at lbe Heel f rom Moro 
SOQBEVKLT K K S H J N S 
t 
H'ashiagioD. Apr i l ' . ' 5 .—Theodore 
Koose vd t . assistant secretary of II e 
navy , reaigncd today and will lie np-
p - > i a M lo take command of western 
regiments. 
M O V E M E N T O N P H I L I P P I N E S . 
I>erform. Accompany ing 
men-of-war are Ihe revenue cotter 
McCul locb and a number of coll iers 
convey ing coal aud oil ier stores need-
ed for tbe tleel in its operations 
against tbe Spanish naval force iu the 
waters of the I 'uil ippines and against 
lbe forti i icalions of Manila and other 
seaports of those islands. 
J U M i E B A K B 0 1 K D E A D . 
Castle Saturday nighl bnl were nol 
answered. I t is not bel ieved Ibat 
tbe city or Castle will !>e sttacked by 
tbe lleet until a land force is ready l o 
eo-operale. 
It is aaul lhal active co-oj ieral ion 
lietweco the United Mates army and 
navy and tbe Cnl>an insurgents ia 
nuw an as.ure.1 fact . A military ex-
pedition is being prepared to lake 
arm. and ammunition l o the Cubans. — — 
aud will probably leave Tatnpa this • N ( ' w K T-> A l ' r l 1 *•> 
week. When properly equipped the Judge Harbour, ex-mcuilwr of the 
in.urgenta jrdl ba expected to fight superior - ourt of the stale, .lies! to-
their way to freedon, assisted by day at his home here. Judge Har-
sugge. t ions by ( l en M i l , . , who hss boor was one of the l>esl known 
conferred frequent ly recently on tbe n x " ' 1 * " of llie bar in Kentuc ky, 
subject with representatives of lbe Judge Barbour was a half brother 
patri( » . o f Judge 1'ryor. He was lbe cutn-
I f f . iJingley e-tiuiatea Ibat lbe P ' 1 " l b e Kentucky slalutes and 
proposed war revenue measure would author of Barbour s Digest of Ken-
yield $100,000.(XX) f rom liquors, <"vky Decisions. H e 
cigars - t . m p tax and other items. j ea rs on the supreme 





|wre dispatch stating on the author-
ity o f some one in a leading position 
among Ihe Phil ippine rebcla Ibat lbe 
Phil ippines would welcome an Amer-
ii an protectorate l and ing the estab-
lishment of a reformed administra-
tion. 
T H E N K \ l S H O W . 
S H E K U A N I S O C T . 
Washington, Apri l 25. — Fecrctary 
of State John Sherman resigned to-
day A - . i s l an l Secretary of Stale 
Judge Day is tiro wt certain l o be 
his successor. Judge Day has bad 
almost entire charge of our slate de-
partment during this administration 
and especially since the Culisn 
trouble has liecoiue serious. 
GENERAL LEES PLANS. 
I t ichmond, \ a , Apr i l ii —( . ' en 
Lee exjKK't. to lie made msjor-gen-
eral l i e ha. bad 500 appl icat ion, 
f >r staff )Hisilions. H e will have 
nine sppolntments snd will take most 
• <f lliein f rom among bis old com-
Uortou 's o|>era house, which lis" 
l « e n dark f o f several week*, with the 
exception of an entertainment or two 
will )<e "pen all of next week. Ihe 
K r a u x Comedy Co . . with Jennie 
. . . . , , . I l o lmtn as star, will occupy the 
I U , , n • » " > " « . , duly edited b j i f , N l b < ! w « k 
by the press censor, comes s stste- • 
ment that there are from <5,(100 to 
.*>(),00O men under arms in Hsvsns , 
and that - everything breathes of 
w s r , " 
T h e Spanish government declares 
Ibat it will not issue letlera of marque 
f j r pr ivsterr ing. and will treat Amer-
ican privateers ss pirates th it will 
utilize numerous mercanti le vessels 
a . an auxil iary fleet, and that il will 
r i e r c i s e the tight o f search lioth by 
regular and auxiliary warships. 
Msdr id continues l o indulge in 
bell icose hurrah to atimulsle contri-
butions l o tba fund for tbe nsvy . 
T h e rush on tbe banks at Madrid 
aud other Spaniab cities t o i h a u g e 
notes into silver lias Iieen cheoked 
by llie promise of the government l o 
allow the free coinage of . i l ver . v. 
Admira l Manlero ls . now at l l a v -
ana, has l.een sp|» inted to conimsnd 
Ihe Spani.h (Uel in the West Indiea. 
I »•«*> W i l l H e M u s t e r e d in at 
l . ou i s v l l l e It Is l . x p c c t e d 
I h v j M i l l f . cavc l o -
m o r r o v v , 
Mayor Lang lias made arrange 
mcnts l o ha i c the soldier boys ca-1 
cor led to the depot by a brass baud 
whenever Ibey are called. H e ar-
ranged everything t i c - morning, and 
il is the desire of tbe c i ty officials 
thai every l iodv who can. seethe lioys 
o f f . I l is probable thai the L i g g t ^ 
crowd out fur many a day will turn 
out on tbis memorable occasion. 
Tb i s morning a meeting was ht'kl 
al tbe armory and there were 1*5 ac-
cepted. There was great enthusiasm 
manifested, and llie IMJVS proved that 
ll iey are thoroughly in earnest, anil 
intend to go. 
Col. Smith is expected this after-
noon, and the eoinpanv .sill be mus-
tered in at once, and be cquip|>eil as 
soon as possible. 
Whi le some parents do nol like to 
have tbeir boys leave home probably 
never lo return, they realize that llie 
lioys ran now best be spared. T b e 
men may lie needed lalcr. There 
are many waiting until their services I 
are more necessary than they are 
now. 
Tonight lbe b ' } - will meet at the 
Cainpliell building. T b e sounding of 
Langsts f f ' s whistle, and the f ir ing of 
s caunou, will lie the signal to assem-
ble. I l is probable that the entire 
103 men wanted will be enlisted. 
There were of the original signer* 
present, and the remainder of the 
names were new volunteers. 
G o v . Bradley has telegraphed Co l . 
John,B. Castleman, of the First reg-
iment ; Co l . K . H . Ga i lbe r . of the 
Second leg iment , an0 Col. T . J. 
Smith, of the Th i rd regiment, to rc-
cruit their com|*inies to 10J men and 
i U L L i b f t e g i uieata, ua a J iu l s . 
with twelve companies each. 
Co l . Castleman issued a general 
order to all captains in ihe l .egiou to 
recruit their companie i l o 10J by 
Tuesday uexL. The last order was 
to recruit to hixty-seven, and some 
of the companies have not gone 
beyond that 
I nder the call of the Federal gov-
ernment f o r volunteers Kentucky ' s 
ipiota »»ill be about 400. Kven with 
ihe new companies iu*i*tereil in the 
sfreugtb of tl.. Kentucky S t s t e t lua rd , 
which wilt lie picked lirst. is ouly 
about l.aOO. T h e genuine voluu-
teer-> at present number only about 
H00. Th i * . however, is nol counting 
the couijiauics just now in uuir-e of 
organization, and there is huh- < :ca-
i that Kentucky will not be imme-
diately ab.'e to supply all the troi p* 
. vk «d >>f her. Col Smith, of the 
Thi.'d rcg«ment, lias notif ied A ' j i-
lant General f t 
Uies ha\ e b en « 
at Henderson ,u>d raducah, aud 
ius thai they be musfert d in. This 
»mIJ be done as the Third regiment 
is a little short. 
Col. Smith, of lJ.iwling Green, did 
ri"t arrive today, a.- he i-» in Frank-
fort . The company will leave here 
tonight or tomorrow and will bo mus-
tered in at Louisvi l le, by Col . S-.uith. 
h bo w.ll be there. 
T h e Ixiys are ' rea I v to move a1 a 
m< tnent's notice. 
It is likely that Mr Wil l I f . Fur-
ley will be elected first lieutenant of 
he vt'in pany. 
T h e fol lowing are some of tbe boys 
who will leave with the troops. T in y 
signed up this morning, and this 
afternoon mon were signing ut C a ] t. 
Dav is ' otli c. and the indications are 
that the number will lie as large 
as desired. Others wi'll no doubt 
*ign tonight, 
l ' errv Jtr>ant 
Wal ter Kir belt 
H e n n Gat i i s 
Herman Wei l 
Joe SinnoU 
Joe Smith 
John < I. Croal 
R Ware 
Wi l l i am Sirouil 
W M Mi --. 
l ' age 1'ilmnn 
Hol land Colemau 
Wui Tuber 
Charles l>u!t .u 
K K W o l f e 
C Trot ter 
<i C I >avid-on 
K E L i n t aster 
W M Kto uts J r 
J A l'» al ly 
Martin t ) lleatty 
John H 15:*. i'D 
Juke D m s 
Henry li>ar<t 
M ike Caldwel l 
S t . Har t 
Klmcro Townsend 
J II Woo ldr idge 
Audrew .1 Hra lh y 
1'hiUp l 'ettcr 
G W Gate* 
Karl Wati.-k 
Kd Lo f ton 
John K Jenkins 
John K Hawkins 
Stewart Khea. 
/sch H r j a u t 





Jack Ke lson 
F J Tyson 
Otto A d a m * 
Mendal Wilsou 
^•H 'm Htier 
Harry Johnson 
H i t o K Anderson 
Kd Wi l l iams 
John 11 Hi-neman 
Sam Walker 
J t » » e M Hrvant 
Kdward t i M 1 > • 
Flav ins Wa l te f s 
G C Davi Ison 
John W Kv Ie 
>V J Count r 
l l a r r y Craft 
John Keatl ley 
Jame* II M irr.i> 
Jim 11 ow«-ll 
\\ ill K >rr 
C U i e n c e K iraves 
l l a r ry Mil ler 
Geo rge i i odds rd 
John Herui 
Ike S f evens 
J C I f oyes 
Frank Weunci 
Wi l l Settle 
II W Augustus 
P I I sli . len 
II C Whi . IP r 
1' I ) Fsrrel l 
L loyd l iakrr 
Hen Hyng 
W I I Farley 
II G Harris 
AI Gri f f in 
<. I. Hsrnwald 
VV It Hugger 
T H K V u l i N T S k s . 
Washington. A p r i l 2 o . — V o l u n t e e r s 
I ibal are today to be cal led into ser-
e are uhno*t exclusively f rom the 
national guards, preserving as far a* 
possible their present organization. 
Special requisitions will be made up-
on states possessing artillery to fur-
nish their entire strength. T h e na-
tional guard of the l uited Staters now 
numbers l l o , 7 G 4 men. Seventeen 
states will be unable to furnish itnuie-
diately the full quota called for by 
the j re* den I. and in each of these 
state* the governors will have to issue 
supplementary calls f-.r volunteers. 
Missouri i- the mo*t deficient state, 
needing I 6MJ men t o in:»ke up its 
full "juolu, Kentucky i-. second froui 
the bottom, vm!h a deficiency of 1,;>76 
men, and Tencessee i- -hort men. 
The governors of the*e states will 
issue another < all L,r more men as 
soon as the entire stale troops are en-
listed. 
Gov . Hradlrv, of Keutucky, f o r 
instance m til call tor 1.700 men, 
after the present sla'.e guard is tn -
ro' led umier the war •lepartuicnv. 
M A Y O K L A N G H I S B O N H S t f A N . 
.1 r 
: 1 I 
M r . W . I I . Hcnut t A r r e s t e d On a n 
l u d i c t i i i . n t o f tht' (,rmiJ J u r y , 
Mr. W. I L Bennett, local agent 
for the Standard Oil company, was 
this afternoon arrested by Deputy 
Sherif f i sus Hogers on a bench war-
rant . issued on an indictment re-
turned Saturday by the grand ju r y . 
Mr . Bennett w » * - ' jmu ooed Jo aP'V*' 
j eai before the g rt#U ^uik- ia a Jesse 
being iuv<;stigattfl Fannie 
Matthews, and it is uliegti i g m 
dence un< rue. 
Mr.yt r LTIIJ : " T n t MR HRS^IONRL FUR 
and he « a s released from cus-
ttxlv. 
.OUUri:.fcXLS»VV$L XUXU'K. 
AH members of Ingleside l<o<lge 
N o . 1 '.'ti are reoucstctl to meet at 
their b i l l , c orner F i f th and Kroad-
wav nt 7 :3<» a. in.. Apr i l 2Gth, to 
receive regal ia ami inarch out to de-
pot. 
Ity order. J . H . M . w w i n . , N t i . 
Fui i> Hi ll r.i:«'N- Sec 'V. 
CHIEE E N G I N E E R . 
Mr . \N i lium Drutnmond is now 
chief engi.ioer on the L C. transfer 
steanur t ) j b o rne . with Julian Me-
Mahau us a-^sistaut. Oiticer A l v in 
A Ik in", who wa-* working on the 
boat temporari ly , has resumed his 
place on the police f »rcc. 
Tu (t ire C-iMnilpi%«l«»ii Forc i f r . 
T^l.*1« ix arris • allurtlQ. loc or inc. 
.j . c ' :..,, w (.ai'r. urugi-i»i« ni<wy. 
AMATEUR 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Is the latest fad. G e t you a 
camera and be in the sw im. 
T h i s is the most beaut i fu l 
t ime of the year to take p ic 
tures W e hand l e a l l k inds 
of ins t ruments , for f i lms or 
plates. W e can turnish you 
w i th all supp l i e s it you h a v e 
a camera . If y o u cm templa te 
t ak ing a t r ip d r o p in and see 
the H a w k e y e . t h * mo^i c o m 
pact j x j eke t ins t rument eve r 
p roduced . C a m e r a s f i . o o u p . 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
O F t U Q S T O R E 
FOURTH AWD HROAOW tV 
We Draw Your 
Attention 
This w e e k to our hue of misses ' a n d ch i ld ren ' s 
shoes.. Our prices w i l l suit a n y one. W e h a v e 
all shapes and styles, and all k inds of leather . 
They possess g reat du rab i l i t y , and w i l l b^ f ound w o n d e r f u l va lues at 
v e r y l o w prices. 
GEO. ROCK SON 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
! UNCUE SAM'S CRAVATS! 
Dal ton C a " P l e a s e Vou-
M a i l o r 
T. i dor made suits t o order for ietw m o n e y than r e a d y , 
made ones o l same q u a l i t y . E v e r y b o d y can wear a tai lor-
m a d e suit at the pr ices c h a r g e d by 
Dalton 's T a i l o r i n g 













ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? 
Are you for avenging ihe f.itc t f th - Mai' c .lt'.i American seamen? Arc 
you ( r Free Cuta? If - o wear one o l 
I N C H SAM'S CRAVATS! 
Pric j bO cents, n silk. 'Feck-. Clubs. Ascofs, 
Four in hands, etc. 
For upMo-date and advance styles come always lo 
THE FAMOUS! 
B. WEILLE & SON, 409-411 6R0A :WAY 
r 
R A C K E T S T O R E 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
Mrs. Sartorla an introduction t5 ( be 
American people may be oeceaaary, 
but a generntiou will have to paas be-
hearts cease to r e c o g o i u the name of 
Grant . 
Some of our every-day-in-the-year priccs-
that are full of merit- figures that 
need no argument. 
-values 
Five hundred yard King spool v ol 
ton. two for 5c. 
Twenty - four inch Turkt> red 
handkerchiefs, two for 5c 
Whalebones. 5c dozen. ^ 
Seamless dress shields, 5c a pair 
Common pins, fourteen rows. i« 
Best bras* pins, '>60 e^?unt. 4« 
Needles. pa jxr , ic. 
Best gold eyed needles. 4c. 
O. N. T . Crocket cotton, all col-
ors. 4c. 
Best darning cotton, u\ 
Ten-cent side combs, 5c pair. 
Seam braid, white, 4c. 
Three yard embroidery silk. I(k 
dozen 
Borated^talcum powder, 5c a can 
Tooth brushes, 3. 4, 5, 8. ir>. 15c. 
Enamel paint, icc a bottle. 
Florida water, 10c. 
Twenty five cent smelling $alts.-
Red marking cotton, four spools 
for 5c 
Kid curlers, 51 
McKay 's waists for children. 50c 
Petroleum jelly aud }>omade. 5c. 
Machine oil , 5c. 
Shoe polish, black, tan ru: 1 • 
blood—none better, ICH 
Men's drawers supporters. 5c pair 
Real bone collar buttons. 5c per 
dozen. 
Jap toothpicks, two l*>xes for 5c. 
Horseshoe stick pins, y , 
I loth tajK' measures, sc. 
1'earl but k collar buttons, rolled 
plate, 5c. 
mimh-hel] cuff buttons, 16c pair. 
< >nt- hundred styles link cuff but 
tons, ?5l" choice —wear for more 
than a year. 
Pearl shirt waist sets. 15c set. 
Rest black ink two bottles for sc. 
Mucilage and brush, 3c. 
r.lue. 5c. 
Hooks ntid eyes, ic card. 5c box. 
F ive yard.- velvet skirt binding 
for 10c. 
Su»iri>e alarm clocks best, 85c. 
Box of sdalionery, 5c 
Mourning pins, three t>oxes5c. 
Taj.e. ic roll. 
Safety pins, all sizes, two doaen 
for 5c. 
Pearl buttons, clear white, 5c a 
dozen. 
Box hair-pins, 4c. 
•I.arge spool knitting >ilk, y . 
Heavy shoe lace-. >c dozen. 
Imitation jiorpoise shoelaces, two 
pairs for sc. 
P 1 y r • use lea" her >hoe laces, 
Co!- i t I 
Buttermilk ' 
per bo 
5. and <> 
>ap (o l ive 
a pair. 
oil"), ii 
IT IS ALWAYS AS AOVERTISEO AT THE RACKET STORE 
W 
. . . P l R C E L l i & T H O M P S O N . . . 
ODD FELLOWS. 
T o m o r r o w W i l l B e ti D a y o f K e -
jo l c ingr i n M » y -
t i e ld . 
T . n I hiMisaixl Y i . l U u . F x p ^ v t e i t 
lu A i i r n J t h e Blu K T I I D I M , 
T i l th A n i i U e r M f t r v . 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Publ ished every a f ternoon. except 
S u n d a y . b y 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
1*00aroBATED 
p M FlSUKH PatalDSKT 
R W.CI EMKWTS VUTPKBIPMT 
-ohn J. Dorian sborstakt 
W r PAxroa .... TaaAsmaa 
DIRECTORS 
M. r i l t r W F P IJ ' T K .w .onwnt t . 
J j£ WUtlanwon JofchJ Dortasr-^ — 
of occupation has been landed, or un-
til the in-urgent army nswly armed 
and equipped €has advanced near 
enough to the city to engage the 
attention of tbe Spanish srmy. 
Office, Standard 
street 
Block, lib North Fourth 
t ( > M M V M ) K I ( >1A Y N A R 1». 
A Southern man ordered ' tht first 
gun fired iu the war between the 
United State? aud Spain. T h e uame 
a f a A m i i » T n rj,ty i- lettered pn the 
Tuesday will be a big da ) in May -
field. Tomor row o iuro t the largest 
crowds that ever assembled at one 
time i i our *i*ter c i ty , will gather 
there. T h e day is to celebrate the 
7l*lU uaniversaiy of O d d Felowship, 
and the l o th celebration of the I O . 
O. F. Interstate Associat ion, which 
includes all the lodges in Southern 
Ill inois, Wes t Ken tucky , Wes t Ten-
nessee and Eastern Missouri. Kcr 
the fust l ime in several years the 
meeting is to be held on this side of 
the Oh io r iver, and eonse-
<1 ' ent ly the U d d Fel lows all 
over this end of the state, and e«i>e-
ciallv those of l 'aducah and Ms>l ie ld 
arc taking great pride iu making the 
celebration of a success. 
It is expected that 10,000 visitors 
will sj>end tomorrow it, Mayf ie ld . 
Of these probably several hundred 
will attend f rom this c i ty . T h e city 
will be beauti ful ly decorated. Mr . 
Kills Bour went out Saturday aft.»r-
uoon to assist in raising a big arch on 
Main street, and many yards of 
bunting will be d isplayed. The r e 
will l>e parades, brass bands, music, 
speeches, dinings, dances, barbecues 
and picnics ga ore. T h e celebration 
will end with a bail at night. 
Visitors from other points, includ-
ing the grand master of the state, 
J o h n S . ( l aunt , of Car io i i tou. who 
passed through here today eu route 
to Mayf ie ld La rge parties from Il-
linois will go over the 1 C. by way 
of l 'aducah tomorrow morning. 
Near ly 300 members will represent 
Ingleside lodge 11*5, and Mangum 
lodge 121, of this c i ty . Many oth-
ers wi ' l g o with them. The local 
Odd Fel lows will assemble at their 
hall, F i f th and Broadway, at 7 : 30 a. 
m and march in a body to the I n ion 
depot, headed by Dean 's baud A 
special train over the I . C . will take 
the Paducah party to M a j f i e l d and 
return them again at midnight. 
DOUBLE SU1CI1 
Man and I l i a W i t e l>ie T o ( M 4 « t 
i a i l w M u t t . 1 ) 
J a i l 
T c r r l h J c I ruKt t l y 1 Ii i l H a l l o w , i t 
a Man ' i , Arr t -M I o r M u l t 
S i ck l i n g 
A LEADING HOUSE. 
Dai l y , per annum in advance. % 4.50 
Da i l y , S i * months 41 14 2.25 
Da i l y , One month, 44 4 4 40 
Da i l y , per week 10 cents 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Spec imen copies f ree 
M O N D A Y . A P R I L J5, lH'jh 
B O M B A R D M E N T O F H A V A N A 
T h e government very wise l ) is no* 
taking the public into i s ci nfi b • t 
in regard t o the conduct of the war 
F o r this reason it is not known just j 
when tbe bombardment of I I ivana 
will begin. I t i9 probable, however, 
that it will not be the pol icy f the 
war department to have Havana at 
tacked by the fleet until an invading 
force ha^ been landed in Cuba, 
which can operate with the naval 
force. Whi l e a peaceful blockade, as 
the present blockade of Ha\ana has 
been called, is a novel mode of pro-
cedure- in warfare , it seems now to 
be a most wise move . 
A bombardment of Havana might 
destroy a vast n imi i o t of property . 
bow of the vessel f rom which the shot T h e 
was fired. 
Washburn Mavnard i i commander j 
of the gunboat Nashvi l le , whic h fired 
the first gun. It is considered a 
lucky omen that it was he who gave 
the order for the of joniug of the war. 
j T h e gunboat which captured the 
^ >patlish lumber ship Huena Ventura 
w as named in honor of one of Ten-
I ne*see's great cities, and the officer 
I who gave the word to fire is a native 
of K m w i l l e , in the same state. Com-
mander Maynard was a small boy at 
the time of the civil war. Soon after 
W h o l e s a l e W h i s k e y F i r m 
o f S . S t a r k & 
B r o 
O n e of t l i e Bes t iu t h e S t a t e a u d 
C r e d i t t o t h e Bus iness In-
t e r e s t s of P a d u c a h . 
There was horrible suicide at Mur-
ray Saturday night in the t ' a l l o »a> 
jai l Daniel l kxut i S p a c e r , who 
will l»e remembered as the man ar-
rested here a few weeks ago f r 
stealing a mule near Murray , aod his 
wife, both committed suie 'de in a 
cel l , having first taken the precaution 
to prevent the jailer from enter it)', 
and frustrating their plans 
Mrs . Sjiencer had gone there to 
spend the day with her husband, w h 
had l>een incarcerated since his m> 
rest. The jai ler had gone to let In r 
out, and found that he could not get 
inside. A nui filed sound eminate l 
wheu he called to them lo o|»en the 
door . He then proceeded to break 
in with a crow bar. j _ , n . n n d < c 
A ghastly sight greeted his eyes t'olnrvd with the 
Both man a woman were weltering in | j >o of4in ire h v 
their owu blood, while in his nerve- ' ,,f j ] , i s j.0rt'nrc i 
less grasp S|>encer held a r iaor . i jn the plate-io M r, 
The woman was dead , but the man j with t l ie ruled • 
was not. When the doctor arrived. elose corttae: 
he pronounced the w ound not nei cs ' ruinsUM* fonri t iv 
a a r l y fatal aod Spencer then took a r O o n t m i 
knife f rom his pocket, and severed1 ; i u ; i c i l l| 
— 
M 0 1 T E Y S A Y ! 
B Y B U Y I N G F R O i l 
c- d U..1 .it I. st lnCn 
tin* ii.at, ruilanto,*-
. ure i:.'W ol>iuinabie. 
i I |n a 
i itiou t t n l i i i ' e ' 
.. w, ^T .n i ai l i » d . j 
f i -rkt v f I r i i i:.ill, 1 ' l e n d lit 
ii t l ie.urfui. , A n 1 In , ,,i Uuc l tuv , 
u y • t i l l ine, lli, ti r, .1,1-lue i;nd j,'t\i'U 
<::•• » l ••!>• 1 U i e 
I n, -, v. hi, !i ore 
W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M ' K . o r A ' i n i s r , 
llfilo* Hour- l*-10 3 7 K 
* Il . 
d r 
the jugular vein, d } ing after tlircctions i 
One of the best known houses in 
this c i ty is that of Sara Stark, which 
! has lately been succeeded hy S. . 
Stark & Bro. Mr . Sam ^tark has 
| been in husines- here six years and 
, , , , , , within that time be ha-j built up an 
eacc was declared he was a middy e n v i a b i e business. 
has been g i v e i relative to his funeral. 
Kx-Constable Audtrson Mi l ler , ol 
tLe count} ' , was in Murray , aud saw 
the whole sLoc-king af fair . H e wa* ' 
there working up a case against them ' , 
for stealing, aud was at the jai l doo r . | 
to examine their trunk when the jailer ; . 
discovered that he could not get in v 
I t was then that the woman drew 
a kni fe and with one s'ash cut a gash I 
that exteuded to the bone. T b e con-1 . 
stable says the sound of the k n i f e ! 
against the bone could be heard 
She fell back, and then Spencer drew 
a razor and made a cut a*, his throat 
He fell to fcis knees, and began ki*« 
ing the woman, both by this time 1 
being completely saturated w ith blood 
A t this juncture tbe jailer had suc-
ceeded in gett ing the door open, and [ , 
Spencer was laid on a cot. H e kissed I 
the woman and at the same l ime tol i 
them to bury him at old Salem, L iv -
ingston county, and to bury both in! -
one gra\e. H e said 1 hey were both < 
about gone, anyhow, as both had 
takeu a bottle of morphine. 
Spencer continued lo talk f o r some 
little t ime, the blood pouring f rom 
t i s gaping wounds all the whi 'c, and 
when the doctor arrived, was •»ret 1 li-
ed out on the cot, an I the doctor re-
marked lhat he was all r ight. Tin 
^ j t i ler -bad beeu_uitiLtug ^fcx Utfi, kUL: 
but bad not succeeded in finding r 
T h e razor was takeu from tbe man «t 
the start. 
When the doctor said what he tl < 1 
S|>encer exc la imed, " W e l l , I ' l l com-
plete the j o b . " H e raised his baud 
and with tbe kni fe his wi fe had killed 
herself with, he severed his jugular 
vein aud fel l back dead. I l was {lb*: 
most sickening sight seen for \ ears in 
Murray . 
An inquest was held yesterdav. and 
the remains were burned in S . iVm. 
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A S U C C L S S F U L B L U r F 
• I I I I U I I n i n i i i a . . Du i iog all that 
the Arntri i an navy . Ships with j time the business has been located on 
Second street, where it now is. 
T h e wholesale whiskey house of S. 
I Stark & Bro. is the sole local repre-
sentative of one of the i>est distiller-
ies iu .his state and guarantees the 
! Southern names seem to have been 
j-hii fortune, for he served ns lieuten-
1 ant on the Richmond and was com-
j mauder of the Tennessee along iu 
1**0 . T h e Nashvi l le 's - skipper has public t o sell its goods just as it gets 
j had a wide exper ience in the service them. T h e specialty of the firm is 
1 of the navy, l i e has bc«»n at tached) wholesaling Kentucky aud Tennessee 
to the European, As iat ic 
lA t lant i arid the Pac i f i c Meets, 
thn N o r t h ! u r t n * s * ! ao<^ 
1 juirest Tennessee apple l^randiea. 
l j a s j T h e firm carries also a large slock of 
served at the torpedo stalion and in [case goods , which it guarantees to be 
the bureau f ordnance, l i e 18 | tbe l>est. i t a 'so prejMtred to fur-
1 years old. 
f otli ials. 
and is highly praised by I nish families wi lh straight aod pure 
j whiskey for medicinal uses T h e 
I lirm also carries a large sto< k of fine 
w.nes of all kinds. 
The i r wholesale department is en-
tirely separated f r om the retail de-
Ihs 
S T I N G OF T H E B E E . 
TV x.c Prcreit rn of tbe H^nrj-o r ies
Makrr. 
rn - n of 
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lhat tbe most important mnven.ent r f 
this week towards the suhjugaiion of 
Cuba, will be the sending by tin-
government of a large amount of 
army supplies and ammunition to the 
insurgent army under ( lo incz, 1 tn> 
will put the insurgent auny in a bet 
ter fighting condition than it has ever 
I >een. 
An attack upon Havana from the 
nea might result in the disabling of a 
part of our fleet and this risk should ' 
1 j however much they may claim to im-
*h , 1 < | prove (heirs. T b e Si s - service is a 
-pecial service, made up by spei iai 
correspondents at all the important 
pornts for gathering war new*. It h 
an unb iased service and g ives the 
1 < .pi-t as it is. O f course iu times 
like theie it is i!n[>049i^ie to v e r i f y 
e\ery telegram jaud " rum '> r s " must 
ne"cssarilx be published. But tbe | 
s i n iloes nf-t do as our morning con-
temporary <lid laM Saturday, put up a 
ha f page heading stating posit ively 
that the l uited States oad won ils 
iir-l naxal engagement, over an item 
Th is firm has built up a nplendid 
superior to j business ami has gotten a most envi-
mtemporaries, I able reputation and stands secontl to 
' none in the state. Th i s reputation 
tbey will sustain in the future, and 
consequently all that they ask of the 
public in general aud of the |>eople 
of this city iu particular is a fair 
t r i d . The i r goods speak for them-
selves. T h e y can be called up by 
telephone N o . or oau lie found at 
120 South Second street. 
O n : esteemed evening contempo-
b u t i t would not <a|.ture • single I . t h e . N e w s . a n n o u u c e s l h a t i t w . i l 
Spanish soldier or g i ve us the t s f j f i d j j t ; ~ j, | r ) f n t | , r , i r r v i , r ynrT wr | r " r tmr 111 on lhat any lady n n r 11 trr 
of Cuba. General Blanco has a n L itJ set; where it is a gocxl move. The l l u ' r establishment the same as any 
army of 60,000 veterans who arc a- - N , l l . I l . ( ? r ! l J I ,| 9 e r v u . e , | M a m l ] 
cl imated and who will , r v a ft r M , „ t „ n l i n U t , t o ,K . ( a r t t l | i e r i o r l o 
Bidab le force . It will take three] t h M o f < i l l l e r c f 
weeks at least to get our voluot 
army ready to land in Cuba 
now we have but 20.000 regular 
ready for service. It 1* prohibit 














• m p l 
tr i ioi 
l»v:iich "aid lhat " i t was rumored ' ' 
not be incurred before we have an j ( | | a , t w , ||K.n ^ , n a v a , 
army of occupation ready to mppor 11, ngagetiu nl » l , . . i t > i m i l e - ff and st 
l b p fle€l- | ni.dif t*m•, Ihe whole thing prov ing to 
I t has been generally believed that | f.,|M. 
Matanzas would be M-leeU-d a-i t lo 
base of o|>erations by the Amen mi 
army. Th is city >•» on the sou;I 
coast snd f i f ty miles c ad of II 
A KENTUCKY BOY 
O n ( h e O r e g o n , W h i c h IN N o w 
(Jo in ing to J o i n S a m p s o n ' s F l e e t . 
I 
| -tanti 
Si \ witl continue to 
11* IC'. graph -H IV i< e 
be it L' enlarged and 
give 
11 nde nts have 





se nd in 
1 f . General Blanco has been di^posiu^ 
his troops witb this in view. It i« 
very possible lhat Batabano, on the ' Y m i r . » . «avsthe C h i c a g o T i m « « -
souih coast ami only twenty IUIIQS I b 1 * » U't e gul in school was 
f rom Havana, may be selected. The i-k I to 11 • I a I.lank as t.> her resi-
country between lhat town aud Ha em . purants. a I o her partit ulur* 
vsna is favorable lt» rapid tuiveraent" i i y,< T fa'.n-r's oe 'upat ion . ' 
and an army landing there would be -ue wi,,t, He i -' '~ l'he signs-
i i • position to rentier quick aid t<»j ture of th<* r-hi! I whose fattier fought 
the fleet after th- naval attack is be- - N.-ilu G ; ,nt It wiil please 
gun. j ihou-and* of ih-^e who «er\e<l under 
T h e bombsrdinpnt of Havana may and admin i ih genius of (hegreat 
b « in progress now, h>jt it p t ob* 1 « 'apu»n 
b"e that the fle<'t there will m»r ly 
in iidain the bltK'kade uutil an amiy 
tbiU Uu daughter 
ally mnoe a • h/.en of the 
which hei father «erve<l 
Frank Ly o n , a aon of ( i en . I I . B 
L y o n , of L y o n county , K y . . is one of 
the off icers on board the battleship 
Oregon , now on her way f rom the 
Paci f ic to jo in the North At lantic 
s ip jadron, and which it is supposed 
lias turned Cape Ho rn . 
Y o u n g L v o n is a West Pointer , 
who was transferred to the navy. 
His father is Gen . L y o n , Ihe dar ing 
Confederate cav alry commander, who 
gave I 'nc le Sam so much trouble 
during the late unpleasantness, and 
the young man is said to poasess the 
courage aud l ighting qualities of his 
veuei able but robust father, who is 
j i.ow <piietlv spending his old age at 
j his home in L y o n county. 
Pasture and water for s lock at the 
ol<1 Buckne-r farm ( A f t o n H e i g h t s ) 
$1 per month. P . B. McAdams . 
Broadway toll house. *12aS 
IN n 1 TulM.-rn H a»4 Mi«H.k» 1 I .If. I a i ; 
To quit Uilia«-ro euxiljr ana ler^vrr lie niflB 
in' u iul|i^lif« nervi n- • •,- lake Nolo-
I P . tlifl wrttjil̂ r W'WIUT. f»ini rji;»Ur < wf«v m n̂ 
•ir.-nf, All flrni iriwtH. HI »l. C'urr ^uie itn 
| ifnl Booklet and s»«>r.le ( r f A«l«1r» 
Bt- rling Iteuie l> Co . Cbuaao ur New Yoifc. 
Insurance Company Savrd 
Good Round Sum 
T l i r ee w orkmcn 
put a water. ta:;i. ; 
tory btuMing w ]i;e h 
the prairie 'iirh«. 
the bui ld ing lwd !h 
so as to low • r t in rat 
the bui lding, w 11ii.. j u . ' i ' :. 
ture of ?om» what vol 
T h e m i » on tiie r<x>( j 
in position aiul •;>tei elai diu-i 
p r o j x r » a t « r-j»jj»c e • •nuec tioi.;. 
s omeone turned on the \\u\> r 
tank fill, ii up. Bv • • : 
1 ad i i i l a w as - » h. .ix \ 'b.i* : 
through tho roof and d < r • 
threcnoorp, d o i n g p - . ai <!am i :•-
b u l l i n g , Hooding tiic pnru- t 
in jnr ing/ruir c mp! > \ . i 
ot tlie cai ni< : - w ... 
work on t lie n I; \\ 
than a mimi !e thnt no fin. >• 
—Tt>,» ..vt in w - re psy., . • • ; J 
-urnnei" • 11 , < 'iiiji.iny 
•k t oad j ' .M ll.c i ln-f |4 ford. i 
St t t lemcn • vv. 1 . r i d . ' v. • 
yes t XCfpl t) ii.' \t.; o t , v 
nir i lv at work « r lIK r f. Th is 
m.in's inuii- was O l i- . n. Tut igonl 
of the u»«nr»ncecon.|mii\ w. « un.tUe 
" I l i . 1 a im. 
arly a i ioin 
large an.l rolui-t 
-.1 ng csrue in to tb^ng^nt " on 
bi l let I f , nt the - , 
ing lu nv ! \. 
" T l i e v n ..r'v k i W 1 :r v it 
' •• \ u* in of r i t I ti M i ? he» 
r i .ev 'U ro t w, •:, v. ith nil• f 
d,„ "n r f lull— I d tell you i i n t . " 
" U hat's your n; nn 
" O B r i . n V ' 
The r e v i l - ; i n O ' | . 
maimer which nr. < - •' n ' n -us-
.)m• Ti in thf* mind < f the jig. n1. \cl 
ing ri t irely on \ iui jui l - .f i u ; . 
menf , be inatle n 11 > "mfii t [ 
" O b . m> vou'r- o |tr , i'., AT 
l i e f l t ko ) . " W e l l , O lir I n.v 
the man I ' v e b. r n lool - j f 
three week*-. I 'm g. ing t• • I 
arrrsbvl for ctiuiin.! i j 
Y o u ' r e the niau vr.'io ttiri.• 1 \' 
into lhat lank U f< ••<• tl 
had been put in. Y r.r• 1 run 
who was really rc-poi f „ ! i the 
I rouble. l»on ' t - > nwny. I u.n.t t' 
talk t o you about tlie ca« 
T h e n be walked into iii• Hiljuining 
room and paid, loudly Ihnr it <•oiild 
l izard in hi « own oirie< : " I l i i l v y o u 
run out ami br ing n pol ler o t b e r m 
foon as you can . " 
When lie p turned lo lii> own off ice 
O 'Br ien had disappeared, and noth-
rng has been henni f ru i i l h im pince.— 







1 ( . inn. an rt 
r Lti i i iaiie 
ra 
or i1 tin 
i . ill 
THOS. E. MOSS 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W . 
11H Simtii Fourth Street 
G A R D N E R BROS. & CO., 
O t > L ' R S I N 
F u r n i t u r e , H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s , 
C a r p e t s , M a t t i n g 3 , T r u n k s , 
S t o v e s , E t c . , E t c . 
M&uulacturers of a ' l kinds of mattresses 
at-d awnings. Tho leading upholsterers and 
repairers in the city. CaBli or credit. 
<i \ K I > i \ K K B R O S , k C O . 
Telephone 396 £03-205 South Th i rd . 
\ l^SN b . 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . 0 0 
MOORE BROS 
1' 1- iv i ' t t i » l r w l . 
Ba l t tmnrr M l 
General Agents 
I st iurt N o l t l l w c t 
\Vashtn{ l i>n, I». C-
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
I fENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l p n u l i . e ,11 
all l l ir i-ourti. 
1, South Kourth SI . P . I U C A H K I 
Lemon 's Feed Store! 
1 i>i Ni'ltti Tliir.l A i r t l . 
• ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone 257 




Qve \nu All Kinds o< 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
T H E 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
not 
hv 1' 
ts t.- t 
Ititti-r 
tHtli.'u 
I lull ' 1 
Present Crisis 
THE POST-DISPATCH 
IS T H E O N L Y 
S T . L O U I S P A P E R 
With l ' « 0 « n St i f l Currc |' M 
at all ru in t , 1 f In ter* - i . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
. m l 12*. Nortti Fi fth > l w t i . r . r l ' » .u:rr H o n . * . 








COLOR P H O T O G R A P H S . 
A h m » Unco.r1.1l Altrr V c r i al 
Expertmentm^. 
A f U r \ \j«'tillMulil.|r, t i l * 




At H a v a n a — M r . 
A ' Ma. In I - M r 
A l Wa-iliiiigU>n— 
Mr 
A t N e a 1 rk 
- i h 
\ K I I ' igl.t. 
Str i .hm li mn 
Mr . Mor ton « atkii i . . 
r n . \ i » . . . . i i n i>ir 11 
I H K IMIST h l S i ' A ' K ' H . 
ceoM a week ( seven d a y i ) if de-
livered by agent ; <10 cents :i 
uieinth if sent bv mail. 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
1' i r i h . S i k h ; . . . . 
>l l .\r I t * »H l l iK 1*41 t o i 
I U H K > 
t I i l t p h o n u | 






H E N R Y M A M M E N . J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y c<;tn; i>.il I l i iok m.ikinK plant . 
Y o u tiecil v i l l i n o t b i n g out ol t o w n 
P . i ' c r . t F i a t O p e n i n g B o o k s BROADWAY 
E R A D I C A T O R 
T H E ! . 
CF 
W F C G E S 
> O U R 
If It's Worth Printing 
the T*icc a-Week 
Courier-Journal 
Will Print It. 
S T A N D I M 
. A I I S ? 
.in uu 
Li i i . 
A Qii.,1 ion.L - Cn r j arnt 
r. M rt 
l«..t rt •. 
m. r t o r ' 
Mr. l: 
tcniiTi 
M m l; 
ittt arp'ttii - ' 
Mr l l lm - I 
.n ) tll.it U i > UI..-
Coiti ' r 
Road FcraitUf. 
Oh. j-on're r t » o n ' c a v l j 
murniur. il Ihr l>i< l i l e tu t111- t»rlc. 
" S ' o . lint I 'm too much for y o n ! " 
r r p l k d t f l t tnrtr r r r t t T , f n n r t t i r « r ^ 
fail lire.—N. Y II 
\\ i .it iliil t « u think nf 
i i 'i -11 .v iugly 
" l i t i l l .— l lw-lon 
C l e a r a s a B c l i 
D r . B e l l ' s 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
It hri 
i ) . t 
all iwin1 tv 'I' ll Mi-
ll l l • . I ! r.„, . tl,. 
At i | r u . * i ' i , i g 5 0 , v .1 *i 
> B E S U R E V O U G E T 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tsr-Honev 
A r e * moid lied f • v p pee iai 
niai Inncry. The r e ' s no 
extra cost for then* *»«r-
vice*. Send your work 
to uf—e»r lelephone 200 
and we will call for il. 
Star Steam Laundry 
j AnJ K.rrrf l>*'iio"T»«. ( m y R.-pui I »o. 
I . RY MAO, WOHIMI or L*BI:«L w h o U N r . » d 
» 111 W*NL LO T*»<1 IL. 
T I N T W H T . A « I K K M I ' R I K R J O M 
NAI. IN •» M«IT »'.H|. J.»l<*r f at x r.| r| b» 
U«u«' % »» »oil •at jr f»t ur 
» fK. Th" Wedtii «Ujr I print* nil 
mil N« « mi'l tl r l»y iwur pr DIN 
- MI»'»-IUuy l'<» . ry. i'l • »t» . f 
• i.t I liii»r»«»t in thf in IB'-. Ml* %»lr til by Hrn 
rjr W r imi ' i t 
I ' K I C K U I . I M I A Y K A L T . 
• •tl K«hnI p»r.-r* of ui* « r » l*thi ii.-ra 
K e i : s r * i F . R T I — L * > S 1 LLAN U >  T 
I S M T L i *u i M U M S 
r«. .iuil g'> ri;l«i(C"ni-
i/fnu 
Lect h lilt, 
o North I 
k , 
mrtli. 
lun.V I nrmiiK..IOI'nm »I i j r » I 
1MII V A HP SI'M.AT, I Tft 
bUNlUV ALe'NC, I >-»r . .. 
T W I C K A - V V K K K 
C O ! K I K K - J O I K N A I i 
,A ud the 
W E E K L Y S I N 
llolh mi' yp»r 
I O K O N I V 2 * . 
When in Met ropo l l * 
t t op at t ho 
S T A T E H O T i - L . 
f 1.50 a ilRy. Npeolal r t l e s h\ the 
week . H A. fttrrrv, rrrrpr 
Rot w o e n 4 th anil fith on f e r r y m 
S T , J A M E S H O T E L 
- - RT. LOt ' IB. — 
Ratoe. $2.00 Per Day. 
Rnnm and Broali lait Sl 0 0 
turop fan f l an . SI 0 0 Per 0 « y . 
O o o o KOOM. . O O O D M K A L A . I 
H O O D S K R V H K 
yi'fl »uit H. l^.oi. . top. i 
8T. JAMEB H O T E L 
W.'lavr mn<l>* » i»l < I u' i>in»r a r t anu 
in- M wilh ih* T » l « " »-W»m Cmi l f ' Jo.i .1 
14n.I Will ' '-nil O j apvr I n ! t nri< for t' » 111*•» 
naifcfd t nil onr mi w<- -1 rn »h'i « I I r< ,» w 
»ntl I * t in iilrtnrp or i " * I m w nulwcrllv r* 
» I > w i l j.'iy in ni'v»r««'. Himt I* <-n; l«siof I*I • 
Ct»Tiri«-t Journal ff-.t In* nn . (> I- n 
t v 11 «Miii iMipiirwx Mailt r in - rr-'r ii u t 
'O th. 
8 U N •I IM . IS l I f \C i i O , 
I ' m l i i r i i l i , K y . 
M a t i l . E f f l i i g e r & G o 
faT«illre<T lo lloml 
l f m i r W i r A't imn | Swjre I t l' pbOCf lf8 
| « 14oac« r«l« . tfJ 
Undrrtakcri and emhaimtrt . 




Built on strictly scientific principles 
and ot the highest grade materials. 
Durable. j*>rtable. invincible. 
Ŝnnpl in in construction and not belonging lo tbe t ynesr t i t e f trust 
j - . 'm • in b'-.'ie-Nt prevliict -it an hone t prior. Tne Blickensdrrler is 
tiic onl> bî h grade machine at reasonable cost, ( •ua ran t e ed loudest . 
Some- lc.Ttures — Durability portabilit\ interchangeable tvj»e, doin̂  
ivviv with r:l>l»on nuisance, adjustable hue sj»acer. perfect alignmen'., 
n:ic\ died m.tnito'ding. 
Tlu i<uly typewnWr receiving highest award at World's Fair; i;u-
pro\ed since. Adoptee I by Western Union Telegraph Company. 
* " * "S<nd for ca ta l ogue and tcst imonia 's , 
Ajrent for tho titgbekt gr» '.rt mad*. 
\\> ar « prepared to offnr lsiif Htearna 
for « 5 0 . 0 0 . Don't tail to are our 
I ' han i x , Uvcrii4Xid» and Kutfbyn - bo«t 
on t'.ir luju-ket. pre'ilioht whte l in ado. 
!>ou't fail to w o our lint* of u hoola 
brfopo tuiying. \V« ar*» tho o n l y e a -
e lunive BtcycW house in t b « c i ty. A 
eomplr to re-pair nhop. A troo ndiug 
ftchexil to thnae bo> ing w b M l i f rom 





- r -i 
f N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T * ™ 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A W E B C S T R E A C H E D 
V I A - T H E 
[vansville &Terre Haute 
Doctors' 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s 
R e c e i v e prompt and c a r t f u l 
a t tent ion l>y e xpe r i enced g r a d 
nates 111 pha rmacy w h e n en 
trusted to our care . 
Fur thermore , our i m m e n s e stock 
enab les us to g i v e von just 
what the doctor orders . 
N i g h t Cal ls answe r ed p r o m p t l y , 
l lc l l at the side door 011 F i l th 
street. 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
If it fails to cur* go to your merchant 
A N D G E T YOUR M O N E Y B A C K . 
We wilt refund to him. Price 50 eta. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELO DRUG CO., 
Sole Proprietors. M E M P H I S . T E N N . 





' ' t^'tA&o H H i ^ l ! 
r p JfFFPIE5.0 o A D n n i l L M A N O i i 
« tvaHivitLt mo iiA.inviat.TtNa 
PUSflWKI . 
^J™I0EHISCHUEGER & WALKER 
n i " WlXAfij 
D R U G G I S T S 
F.fth and Broadw«v 
Illinois Central R.R. 
'ORNIA::: C A L I ! VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
" " T h r o u g h Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
L»»VtPM ClOi-|Mtl%tl RD.l I ..<•]«> Die I Vj IIII'I'^ 
CtntraTRai:r< » 1 fust s o r u - a n a Limit*-.: 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
11l«* Llulted iImi 
dal'y with Ktpr?s» Train fur tn- Hi*, in. 
ami 00 Tue«u\. aud sjiurtl*>< J*uu 
nary «, KMHi wuti lfee 
Sunset Limited Annex 
or t* « Smithem T * Iflr. B'vl!!* »p*<-:.» ibrn'i^b I 
s«u r . * » »a " INr.jt». »r- . ! a^ttr I ' • ' 
lbe ltUi«.>UCrutr»; K*lit at \ moue, .lew 1 
S •. HATCH 111 
MrtaSou P m o j r r Asr<»i. I'll luxall. |,f to 
j< 'H s A i n-r j 
fM»l*4oe J>jiiMs.-t,(f»f A en v a* I 
J T ! » IV ' . \ | 
NOJRNWRRHL A<RN PA.IU.-AH KT 
A M H»n»<si . •* A i 1.1 .. 
W.A Ks-ti iii.1 \ 11 p A I.. -via.-
I L L I N O I S r v N j K A L K A 1 L R O A D 
Tlu±e 1 »l».e in eHeut AT»r1 IK-
LOC I t VI LI. K AN I' M KM I'M IH PI isl. N 
NOHTK 1»OCBI>— NO NO 
Lmv<-
N » * Orl»4B> " ->J i'iu »&> *m Slid tts< 
J'k».u N'.s».i.'|. siu |S>i-i, i r i 
M.u.i+1* Ttonut • pm 
J ustoo Te»n I » au , i & 1 m 
Cairo ' ui ii »ru 
D O C I L I T Y OF T H E C A M E L . 
StM t ) be th Kindest aui Mutt Hu 
tnanr ul Animals 
T h e Gyra t i ons in Egyp t and tlie 
Kalat ri n -'ixc a peculiar interest 
to c a m d 5<• ic at this monnnt . It 
is *trui ui to fcco cairn! j rotn/down 
on h :> khevs lo ii! av an A rah to get 
• •I Uoard the " » h i p of the i k * e r t , " 
First, the l-i^r, shambling animal, in 
untucr t > a tap f rom its dr iver , Mid 
de idy floj* duwn o;i its kiKcs. then 
* hind l e f * i • ..ui-1, and it finally 
d q i o e i u itM-lf lint on ti e grutaxl. 
'I'll-- J : -1 * r til. n m ats ii im-t If a i t r ide 
n '.lie • \ ' r me back of t' 10 lii^, *uft 
x\ <r Lask'-t t l it duty ai 
!»aii-iiC, t ui-'i• » n;« th> patient be**>t, 
•A iio J. «!: I: im.-I '.f onto 
n ^ .th ii'ai v nn i u » i« Id ) 
: 'mi win- li w• vdd pro\t} 
• a • i x;.. r • -r.ct.i3 rider, 
- T • • • V • • f !. 'i.NJR TIN f x -
; •':.'. . v !!•• fii.i?. r« into 
t II V» r. And.* to 
:« v- t . :. i- . :.? .: . ... MM k t " 
in n «\ tii..i ,> ii:i!<• rhort 
ii« 
f r tuncnt lv wear muz-
. ' t ... •! •.. N I-adu to 
, • I ' nnTv !y to pro-
! i au hi _r. ut the tree* 
. m , ii ii-; ra-1• >i.ini 
' f o - - f * tit X arc k .n ! -
wl. 
a ft v 
{ so I 
Ka. UTI It « pto : i AUI 
N 
Arnvr ] w, • 
i 'a4ur«« S cs j aa 1 .»fcu am 
Leave 
N N<» : + 
Paducan i x l S' am : t i « f , , - J 
A rrlif 
P r l » « i " U 3 IS ; in t ¥• am 4 * rt t « » 
fc»- i-Ui t -ti-XJA a IH'*U in! 
HotMilk>vi!le V) Vrtil : J f»m 
Monandtl* t"> u:n 1 > an to . i-Q T i v o i n ! t'liy it | 0 I I'l 1 1' am 
Jir*n * t̂  J.UI » il am 1 , m 
tie rnj»!«iru pm • • 
C»n. fanali ^ AJ.-1 ll aiu 7 — - - — -
ni'ii [i. nno,
• find it ir-
T ! . \ ar-. 
- itttl end 
T w o at 
. T ' 
, < d atvav, 
c!. " \ f 
d > n putting 
l.n TH HoCUD- JUI 
U i 
e i « lnu» i t 
L'UlfMlm 








C* l f » 
J^rk^in. T»I»L 
*l 'I- e 
y-rn;>Lis 





I t . .ni. *'• i.'ii 
%> an. * i>ia 
* ft AUl 
II '» »t:i 1'. V> n« i |.n. I 
»B;iiu 
* »w m pa» 
. i" , . s • Wa i t . fs«i» j 
•i 10 {"Ul 1 1 1 C a 
•<-|> and 
. oanwdrK 
. pr -l.al.ly IH-
r-:t»in»-d ti- tlte 
A ra i ' - .— IstHh 
f » r m a'. 
J pir l %n 
« jo j IB • •» i 
t |.ra 
i>» urn *> t> prn 
» J i ai;i 7 » pai 
T N C R N G I N T R . R I N W A R F A R E 
H . I s the M f b t f M . o I s B o t . DtUai' 
snl rXI-OM. 
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Ni>t So Pta^persus. 
' ' \ i <.lad t »hrar , oldl»«.v. th«f 
vioi I JO . me into a largo landed 
p r o p c m 
Smith 
proundli 
- S u n • ' • tell V"U that it it 
'.I 
T«» Clira C'onatlpat Ion Fo f f t iT . 
T%>«»» Ctxiimtt i And.r < miinr*la K»ci - >r ami. 
If C. C C. UU to cure. dra««inu M M moaey. 
A gtuxl story is toi<t on » certain 
young man a ho belongs to the V. M 
C. A . l i e is also u good church 
talker, and frequently makes ad-
dresses in church. Iu the Y . hi. C. 
A he represents the state of T exa * . 
The Cuban question was l/eingdis-
eussed iu congress last Monday when 
the young man was making a speech. 
He wanned up aud finally became » o 
enthusiastic that he forgot bis sur-
roundings, and finally burst forth 
m an eloquent apjteal to • 'b re thren . " 
mstead of ' M r . Sj>eaker," The 
bouse was brought down by the u p -
take, nnd the laughter lasted for 
some t ime. 
• t t 
There is a doctor io Taducah who 
has ntxer used but ooe kind of pre-
scription blanks to twenty-f ive years 
These are while, without a mark of 
any kind oa them. The d o ' t o r ru 
(jut-ation does not ex en place bis own 
name-on his blanks. T h e usual pre-
scription blank contain* the name 
and number of some drug store. The 
luctor, desiring to g i ve none of the no 
any adxautage, however, has always 
had them blank. Another peculiari-
ty is lhat in the past twenty years he 
lias always hat oue color of bill 
beads—red, l i e laughingly saya it 
means " m o n e y or blood ' ' l i e can 
Kik through a file of bi l 's s yard 
thick, aud tell his owu al a g laace . 
t t • 
Down at Land 's drug store they 
have a recruiting station, i t is abird 
It s i s designed solely for having fun 
>ut at uoaoiisticated darkeys. They 
have papers with skut's and cross 
boot - , a t d fore ign words ami char-
acters. ready to sign. The other 
i a ? n viei im was steered in. and af 
ter au explotal ion of the great ad-
vantages to l>e der ived f rom enlist-
ment, the man was induced to sign 
his name. Rather he put down bis 
mark, which did as well. T h e man 
went out. well satisfied wi 'b himself 
r the courage he had di>played on 
the monuntoua occasion. 
Yesterday morning he called avdin. 
" W h a ' a dal gem men dal 1 seen in 
heah y i s ' eday , an' whut go t me tow 
sign that paoahV" be asked. 
Dr. ' T a n k " I.sng presenteil him-
aelf for Wtenliflcalion. 
Say, IKXSS.' Iiegau the man, i 4 I — 
T — I — 1 say, I — 1—say, I wants 
tow it k my name often dat t ' i n g . " 
Hut you can't d o i t ' ' answered 
l » i I.ang. T i ' s already sent to the 
governor . " * 
l iu l b — l i b — b u t 1 d idn ' t 
w whut I was sigmu", t*>ss I sbo' 
i idn ' t , sah. Man, 1 d — d — X — d o 
— l o t — i o n — d o n ' l wants low file 
I c syu ' l tight, dat 's de truf. 1 hain't 
il«»t nuflln ag'tn dem spania 'ds 
l i e y ' s g o o d peeple so f a ' a s I k n o w s . " 
VVvll, you ' l l have to go anyhow. ' 
the doctor informed him. " T h e y ' l l 
all you sooner or l a t e r . " 
" 1 1 — b — b — b u — b u — b u t dey 'a 
g a l o e tow < all tic ones whut signet! 
fust, b o s s ! " was the object ion. 
l'he taan left perfect ly convinced 
that he is to lie called out at any 
time. 
I \ 4 
There is a colored man a-bo cleans 
up the offices on legal row. known to 
11 the lawyers as " T o r n . " T o m s 
most ardent desire is to keep out cd 
the army. H e has a moat harrowing 
horror of the army, and the olher 
lav a; proacbed Judge Campl>ell and 
a-kiU htm w hat to d o In the premise*. 
•Von might »t*t up a peli1 ion 
signed by your white fr iends and 
end it to McK in l e y , asking lhat you 
be excused f rom se rv i c e , " suggested 
the judge. 
Tom thanked him for his advice, 
and at once set about gett ing the i»c-
tition drawn properly» It was draft-
ed and T o m has since been assidu-
ously engsged in securing signatures 
l o it. H e weut to Justice Wine hea-
ter first, ami presented the petition 
to him. The justice, who was into 
the joke, hesitated a moment, and 
TTTt u satT . I n n ' t argn that. 
You ought to g o to war. This is 
M. Kii . ley s war snd you a ie a M<-
Kinley m a n . " 
" F o * ( i o d 1 baint," protested the 
darkey. 
I guess y o u ' d just as well stop 
trying to ge l signers to tbat. W e 
« an' l save you And the jo l ly jus-
tice was chuckling to himself over 
the factotum's discomfiture. 
T o m looked downhear te l , ami was 
just alioni to g i ve up in despair when 
the justice said : We l l , you ' r e a 
pretty gm>d negro, and we need you 
to i lean up for us. 1 guess I ' l l sign 
it fur you. " And he d id , the dar-
key beaming with satisfaction. 
T h e i>etilion is now about com-
plete. nud has a large number of 
signers to it. W ticn T o m get* 
enough. Judge t 'ampbell will send il 
to M< Kin ley , and it will no doubt 
occasion at least some little amuse-
ment io the war department at Wash-
ington. 
t • t 
" I ' m so sorry Ihe government has 
decided not to have any women 
nurses in the a r m y , " a prominent 
lady was yesterday heard l o remark 
when she finished reading Ihe papers. 
" W h y r " inquired a fr iend. 
"Because I was thinking of volun-
teering as a wet nurse for the 1'adu-
eah c o m p a n y . " w « » the rejoinder. 
t 4 • 
Master Johnnie had been to base 
lodl games, clrcusea, and such 
thingo. and bad fully learned to ap-
preciate the value of a front scat 
H i - other day he became interested 
in the w;ir, and af ler the remainder 
of the family had ful ly discussed the, 
situftth n, he i c n a i k e d : 
• Mamma, is war n i c e ? " 
" N o t > » ry . Johnn ie . " t h e r e -
• 1 1 like to get a good ffttat seat 
so I could see it good, a n y h o w . " be 
amused them all by saying in return, 
t t t 
A good Joke is told on a well 
known l 'aducah gentleman, who re-
cently was heard in a public speech 
to pronounce " f r a n c h i s e " " f r a n -
cheeae " T u « mayor dec ided the pro 
nuncialion was incorrect, while City 
Attorney L i gh t f oo t contended that it 
ws» r ight. The city hall off icial* 
lock side i . and a Webster 
brought out to settle the dispute. 
The word was found to be pronounced 
framdi iss , " with the accent ou the 
first s> Millie. 
" W h e n the genth men who had 
cal led it ' f rancheese" was next seen, 
he was jukiugly informed by the mayor 
that his pronunciation was incorrect. 
Explanations fo l lowed. 
" A r e yon ce r ta in? " asked the gen-
tleman, with unfeigned inter?st. 
" P e r f e c t l y s o . " was the reply. 
W e l l . I ' m ru iaul , t h e n " wae the 
rejoinder. " I ' v e called that » fran-
c b e r ^ ' before some of the most cul-
tured men in the c o u n t r y . " 
t t t 
Yesterday a family on the North 
Side anticipated dinner with more 
than usual fe l ic i ty , for on the menu 
was tee c ream—a del icacy not very 
popular except in warm weather. 
When dinner time arrived the daugh-
ter was allowed to " t u r n the f r e e z e r . " 
She was tokl that ii would require 
about fifteeo miuutes to freeze the 
cream, ami after she had laboriously 
ground away at the machine for twen-
ty minutes, she thought it was time 
the cream was freezing But it was 
uot ye t frozen. The mo'ber poured 
salt on the ice, and with this added 
improvement, another fifteen minutes 
were consumed in a fut i le e f for t to 
freeze the cream. M o r e salt was aj>-
pli d . and the father volunteered to 
try bis hand. H e turned away until 
nearly 1 o ' c lock , and still the stuff 
wouldn't congeal. It was then that 
the lady of the Inuse bethought her-
self of lasting l i e sail. She bad 
poured the entire sack into Ihe freexer, 
and thought it funny thai none of it 
seemed l o melt very fast. So she 
tasted it. and f o u n l lhat she had 
wasted fifty cenls worth of sugar io 
an unsuccessful e f fo r t to freeze the 
cream. 
t t t 
T h e fol lowing story will be appre-
ciated by poker players. A Sunday 
or two ago a certain young man went 
' Vo roii with his beat g i r l , l i e was 
not a regular attendant, and did not 
expect lbe inevitable contribution 
box until it was almost in front of 
him. 
Instinctlve 'y be reached into his 
pocket, but, presumably, he fe l t no 
coin of the desired denomination, a* 
moved lo another pocket with the 
same success. The gentleman with 
Ihe box had by this t ime stopped, 
and the young man was gett ing em 
baressed Final ly , after the atten-
tion of everybody around h i d been 
attracted lo him, he Ux>ked up at the 
man with the box and having been 
able to f ind a dime, unconsciously 
murmured. T p a s s . " 
t • t 
A young man in the Tenth grade 
of the high school came home the 
other day. and asked hia mother 
whal a " b a t t a l a l i o n " was. H e had 
been reading of battalions all his l i fe, 
and had never known one as anything 
exccpt a " b a t t a l a l i o n . " 
Miss ' s Georg ia I July. Hettie Rob-
inson, Mrs. Garret t and Mr K I i . 
Prov ince have returned from the 
Sunday school convefft iou. 
\ HOUSEHOLD REMEDY. 
And it never fails to cure Rheu-
matism. Catarrh, P imples . Blotches, 
ami all diseases arising f rom impure 
blood. is Botanic Blood Balm. 
( B . B. B . ) Thousands endorse il 
as the beat remedy ever o f f e red to 
mankind. T h e thousands of cores 
( lerformed by this remedy are almost 
miraculous. T r y it. on ly 11 jier large 
bottle. 
A l»Hr*t< lAX's I V IDKNCK—-AS llONEST 
Al though a practit ioner of near 
twenty years, ray mother influenced 
me to procure Botanic Blood 
Balm. B B B . for her. She had 
been conf ined to her bed several 
months with Rheumatism, which had 
stubbornly resisted all the usual 
remedies. Within twenty- four hours 
after commencing B B. i>., 1 ob-
served marked relief. She has just 
commenced her third bottle, and Is 
nearly as active as ever, and baa been 
in the front yard w i th " r ake iu hand,1 
cleaning up. He r improvement is 
truly wonderful ami immense'y grati-
f y ing . 
C. I I M ' i S T ' . o w m r . M . D . , 
Jacksonvi l le , Ala. 
For sale by Druggists. 
H o w N T h i i ? 
W* otter <rae hnn<tr*tl lobars reward (for 
any n w ot cat arrh thai r*ns»t i* cored by 
UAII Catarrh Cure. 
F J. CHENKYAOU.. Tolrdn.O. 
n>. lb-- uni' rii*i»"d, aav» known r j 
i h»tiey for th»« la-t flft^ti «ri<l b.-IW.-
him p^rfr. liy lmn.>ral>l# in all bualitaaa trai) 
faction* til l itnanrlail) al l* to carry out any 
nWrtrai l.itta nm i» by thplr if^ra. 
S i 1T4 TK' AX WbufMSlP DrugirtM*, To 
ItHto, O 
Wil . lUN J. W 1 MNAN k 14AKX'I N \Viol«*.tl< 
(M T »ltN)o i>. 
l' lli a . a-aii a C«r» la î kt-D lnu>ruaHy »ct 
inn i tin ly noon - hTo > 1 .ina fun^ons 
f.», irt in pymtem T*fttlmoc l«l< fr«r 
»*rii .' o i f I so .1 l»|r all dr»» 
Some of the more nervous of our 
people co doubt gave a sigh of relief 
on learning that in a certain call for 
volunteers the colored brother need 
not apply. 
The local demonstrations of pa-
triotism have a significance beyond 
the mere martial display of the mo-
ment. I t goes to show that in any 
cause in which tlie interests of our 
common country is involved, its |>eo-
ple are not slow to recognize her 
needs ; and with a spirit born of the 
true American, ami wiih the theory! 
of preparation as opposed to inspira-
tion in view, is ever ready to protect 
and defend our government 
Don ' t become ao much excited 
over the war lhat you will neglect 
your business. Keep your head on 
It will hardly help your case any lo 
loee it. Ta lk ing over war will nol 
raise a crop of corn, wheat, tobacco, 
potatoes or anything else. If. will 
not run the shops, the trades, or help 
make a l iv ing. I t will not buy a pork 
chop or a cup of co f fee . Whi le our 
armies are fighting our battles, would 
it not be a good idea for us to con-
tinue to attend to our duties. Our 
whooping and ye l l ing will by no 
m*aii3 scare the Spaniards out of 
Cuba. It will take shooting and lots 
of it. 
I t is not the wagon that makes the 
most coise that has the largest load, 
neither is it the fellow who yells 
the loudest for war that will be lbe 
first among the volunteers to enlist. 
Those people who were thirsting so 
much for human blood last winter, 
now have an opportunity to quench 
their thirst by bleeding ihe merciless 
Does . 
T h e Ninth regiment of colored in 
fantry is the tighlingest regiment iu 
the 1'trlted States. They have fought 
the Imiians for many years and is re-
garde. I by military officials PS the 
crack regiment. 
T h e Charitable Bible band will 
meet tomorrow evening at their hall 
corner K.ighth and Adams street 
Members expected to be present. 
Mrs, Dr Manning left Saturday 
on a short visit to Pr inceton. 
Mr . Al len Johnson, an employe of 
the l .sn^statf-Orm Manufacturing 
C o . . l i a o t h e muforTuoeTo g e t b n e X f 
hit liugers mashed off last week. 
Rev . W . T . S i lvey has been called 
to the pastorate of the Baptist church 
at Kar l iagton, K y . , R e v . Wui . Foster 
resigned. 
When people are patient it is be-
cause they have found out that they had 
lo lie. Everyone kicks until satisfied 
that that which he is kicking agaiusl 
is harder than patience. 
MFCKTIMO AT HI KKS* < H A I KI. . 
The meeting al the A . M K. 
church is doing a great work. Yes-
terday was a great day at thai house 
of worship, and was crowded all day 
with devoul worshipers. Kve ry se r-
vice some one is saved and added to 
the church. 
From the Saturday evening ser 
vice to the close last evening ten 
precious souls were happily converted 
and twelve accessior s made to the 
church. L'p to the present they 
have had for ty - f i ve conversions, sixty 
added to the church and sixly Peck-
er v * M . 
Hilt'» I • »<•* 1 »!« t 
STORY OF CUBA. 
Agents wanted in every c i ty , town 
or v i l lage to sell the latest edition of 
l is lstcad 'a S T O R Y O K CI B A , full 
account destruction I F A T T L K S H I P 
M A I N K . Greatest dem sod ever 
known for a subscription book. 
A g e n H coining money. Handsome 
outfit f i v e Send '20c. for postage. 
Don ' t miss It. Address subscription 
department, TMK W C K I U COMCANT, 
|I> a M . f Akron, Ohio. 
U K » i . l TlON-. 
Hesolu'ions of in memory of Sam-
uel Henderson, Jr. Lincoln school, 
sixth grade. 
When the sad news of the death of 
the of Samuel Henderson, Jr. was 
announced it found many ol his 
friends unprepared, though forewarn-
ed of the coming event. H e was the 
son of Mr. Samuel Henderson, Sr . , 
and Mrs. Harret te H c o d e r l i e 
was a kind and af fect ionate son, wa? 
well thought of by all who knew him. 
Whereas. G o d , in H i s al wise P r o v -
idence, has seen fit to call him from 
our midst to dwel l with Him lu Heav-
en. Samuel, our dear friend and a -
sociale class mate, has been a mem 
ber of our grade several years. He 
was kind and cheerful and always 
seemed glsd to see us wheu we uslled 
to see him. There fo re , be it 
Keaohcd , T h a t we tender the grief 
stricken fami ly our sincerest aympa 
thy. and beseech the Heavenly Father 
to assist tbem to bear up uuder the 
heavy weight of sorrow, knowing 
lhat He doc ih all things well 
That a copy of these resolutions l»e 
presented to the family. 
Julia kolierts. 
Mary Clark. 
Georg ia Jones. 
M i l l i e Grundx 
I S. Kit ' 
* Geo . W. lanner , Jr . . 
Roher f Patterson. 
I . Nu ok si Is. 
Mamie Brooks, 
Committee. 
T o Be H a p p y 
or cheerful or useful is ocxt i o no 
impossibil ity when one H s o f f e f m g 
from a discomfort ing » old or a na-ty 
little cough. If you are " d o w n in 
the m o u t h " f rom the e f fects of a 
cough or a co ld , you will find vour 
del ight in the use of a 26c bottle of 
Dr. Bell 's P ine T a r l l o t c y . Drug-
gists sell it. 
W o o d . 
Te lephone N o . for a nice two 
horse load del ivered promptly. Pr ice. 
$1 cash. Ohio Kiver spoke snd 
Rim Co , K . K Hell. If 
Connoisseur's d e l i gh t—L inn wood 
C igsr . tf 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
Route 
Ihe Iron Mountain Route. 
Teias and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKE T11K 
FAMOUS - SUNSET - LIMITED 
A train without an eouiil Leaven 
f. iuli lu.ai p. m., Tu^aslayi aud ** 
Saturday*, tiny 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS /N3ELES 
Through the Sunny south to sunny 
C'n Uorn.a Win* f,»r i*arii< ulan 
anl descriptive literature 
H i TiIWSSKSH. 1? T i; MATTUKUS 
Uentral 1'jutfnK' r Souiheru Ticket 
»Ud Fieker Aifenf. ! Au'ent. XV Mala 
St. Louts. M > !.oab.vllle. Ky 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Sliadf^ foi 30 c 
H a n d - m a d e siu-. l i- m any Pi . ' t i r e f ra invs m u l e to order . F i n e 
paj ier h a i y i n i ; doiit- iu any part of t l ie c oun ty liy 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Best hotel ih the citv. 
Best a r comuod . t i ons nicert room... 
MMIS^k tt.oo Pt> U4T. 
J J. SILAIKIW., i 'r.. [»r. 
lis 
N O R T H i - u f i v r u 
STRl -KT G . G . L > & & 
in. 
N o R r n rat'itTu 
STK HUT 
I.oi'V I t I lie Hi* Skiti \ou ^et nn Founb street. 
EiitaMinhed 1S-V5. Incorporated 1SS3. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine., 
Company 
Steam tngines. 6o,I«raT 
House Fronts. Mi I Maei i .n t j 
And Tobacco ;Sc r ew . 
Hraits and Iron Fi t t ing* j 
Canting* ol al£kitid<. 
P A D f C A I I , K V 
J. W. Moore, 
PEvLEB IX 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Cannej Buods if All Kindt. 
f r e e del ivery to all part* o l the l i l y . 
Cor Tlh and A lam". 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
Is bad plumbing I t 's out oi sight, i l s 
de fect* are sometimes unsuspected, but 
t ia none the less a constant menace to 
the health. When we do plumbing it 
> '.veil done it is a.i near perfect ion aa 
human skill can bring it. It stays done, 
too—it isn't constantly gett ing out of 
order . Safety and economy both urge 
you to co me to us. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
l i i i Houl.i Fourth 81 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L A C K S / A 1 T H I N G 
<xi R E P A I R I N G Dx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Cour t Street liet. j d and v.l 




T h e on ly place in the c i ty equipped 
with the necessary tools to do first-
class carriage and wagon work. 
Bui lding new work a special ly . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
E v e r y t h i n g i n I t s 
Season 
0 
3 T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
C R stock ol sta|>Ie a n d fancy g roce r i e s is 
c o m p l e t e and nii-lo-i l . ite. S-L>',rndid J ine 
c vPcanne i l goods . T j i i r " meat m a r k e r i s " 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l i n e of 
i i esh and sa'.t meats. 
T e l e p h o n e n S . 
Cor. <>tli and T r i r a M t ^ P . F . L A L L Y . 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O . 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary. Secondary or Tertiary i; a 
J'oisow i*-riuai-en:l> 
CJBE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
Y " i .-an be treated a*, home ' >r th" i ue 
in i e under SJIU'- ci.aran'y ir y. i i.-!^r 
I,en- '.v • • ; • : -. •. j ; ..«f 
rulu.><•> • ir« aQti h.'tel -lit* nn.lL .. • At jrv 
IF YOU HAVE 
* T k -tl M T ory, I idjde Pota b. aa-1 
t UVf ii- hr* anil fulii.-. Mn.̂  >n» raii tc^ in 
H,| uOl S,.,-, Thfokt. l»lcn{.l. <' .;n--. 
) <I|><1 « I'.'-vpi MU »DT p.krt ll' .lie : . \ 
H.«tr ..r Ky«nro»- raiting > .', It 1- . i-i-
. intafv MM 
XVI r; T' XK.XN'TKK T.) * "T'HK 
XV- «<.l<-;i it.e m.»«l I'IMIInate eane-. and 
ra,i .tnktf iti" w Ti I fi'r a cn.<v we i-jTiiiot 
cure Tul- ill'iM'.- li i li.11 ill l U 
•.ktil f.f <Ne to ... unetii l»h> -i Wo-
tVM.if.. ij.ii^i i.'i |uJ our «n'i'B-ijrlonal 
i£u«-int. - A »*>'lut.» Pr-'i.f wri »• t!i»d no 
ajij. )«-»•! Ill )lnn 5r i j«rtif̂  l v at rrre 
A l i o - - ' H H\ RF: M K I lY « 
ITRW M t-HHii.- T-mjiie. CM »RO. U:. 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
l ' rompt and thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Voucher* fur t pmte r l y pnvm^nt of 
l>ensions cnrcfu 'U attend»'tl t-'. 
iMBce, 711 Soul i Th i rd street. 
W H A T ? 
Ball Gearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
The '08 modci ot the New Deusmore is^ball 
bearing- in all. See sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Azent for Densmore, Yoet and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies fVr all standurd 
machine?. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
'K l l ce A m Oe fman Nat l lai.k. 
T » » Chaoc. lor Sunt Van 
1 i . m e i-i ,.«-.. ! . . . , . c 
t " -i I " I" d. • I io 
' - • -!ll.!< tit V tin l i tin In . 
IT il It r i l e , tIK ! « M . - m ll 
nr, l . y . f . ' „ i n i - : - . . i 
and i . ierary )Kiople. l i i inl a t i . it hit 
~ 'MT> LLLFLB T L , " ^ " U ^.V.LLRF H 
1 ' i i v to the r i i i d in t » l . . . 1 ' - - , -1 . 
A i m . . . . i i fil.'.l,. 
Alabama'! Schools 
I n N ' t ! ' " : - f n r c • n ' ' e 
Wal l Decorating c> f ' \ H . « [S our I'UsilK-s- 'HIT pilstl S f> - v ) A 
l i gh t W , showl 1 l.kc the • . ' . . • dec * j o ' ' ' ^ 
urat i f l s the j[tc.it w a l l ol C h 11. Imt j k ^ r / ^ . . . S j . J C J r - y 
w i l l I|. contvt i l ll > nit w i l l '.-1 lis dcco- , I ^ ^ _ 
rale a I ' in \ I 1 " i . , * 
they heed i f ' Ih. - >•..: -in t ^ct * 
out of that at * i i ' v • ' ' ' > ' ' L 
a « , i : i in n - 1 I r - f t - i •' ' i - .n «n ft 
Bare w;>!t« «le t- » : * 
t v t. j . - i : l>o ^ \ 
v n t O  • e all ' .; \ ~ ft ^ & 
I * 
llttl- ,11^1! • .' ii • t iu- In. aut iui l . 
Hut v .mr 1 1 X 'It t iRl i t a n d ' 
y o u k n o ' v a g o i i - l l h i r K w h e t i y o i u e t i l . 
W S. GREIF. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
ipully becomiog h f v..ttu Uu r " f " l l W m U 
, h. r , f rea-H<»n timl it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
I \ S: • I. I P T \ w o nr uu. HI . i r 
P A D I ( A l l l > 0 T T L l N ( i ( U 
K I B i.' I" ' . • 
I . .•) li . 
I ill 
Truth n-d Ma i 'mm a l n v i * 
i i .d 14 I IIHI until 11 iu 
I ( lViu|'crance 1'riiili*. 
M.i1- I 
Kite. I r W e l t i I ^ cn»l» 
V, . - I . - ! • • •-• - M i • • nr. • 
• i i?n« ' . . «,. I I • ., '-n 1>¥ i h * 
• am iuri. i l a ,1 ~ ee. 
I S I M M ISIII I) 18c t . 
Miss Mary B. I Oreif & Co 
( i K N K I L A L W S Y i l W Y . 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174 P A L C U A L . K Y 
— • 
F E A S T H E R E ! L O O K H E R E ! 
V p o n this ma i ch l ess array e t m e n e y - s a v i n g chances , that o v e r s h a d o w s 
a l l present o r past a t t empts at ba r ga in g i v i n g . K v e r y i t em p r o v e s our 
.supremacy t o prudeut b t f ce i s . V a l n e s here a r e n e v e r e q u a l l e d else 
where . T h i s s 1 ' p eop l e ' s m o n e y - s a v i n g s tore . 
Millinery Department 
Great sale ou "stylish trimmed hat-
Wc put on sale an exquisite lint- ol 
| conies ol 
and S-o" 
laigf l«* <»t 
ting «>1 1;»i\ies' 
Just receivcl \ 
sample uuderwt .Hf. 
umbrella skin.*, h oi U u embroidered 
umbrella drawers and muslin gowns, 
well wort Ik from 50 to 7S« Slightly 
so 1 les 1. 1'net-39c. 
Other?. at 75c aud ft « , worth fl.jo 
and l.oo. 
Shir t W a i s t Sacri f ice 
Three hundred new shirt 
aJJ the new patterns—percales 11 I. 
11 pi ii t 
l ion 
from brays. These waists rau^» 
50 to 75c. Reduced t>» 
Silk waists, silk skirts, satin skirt-
new spring checks and novelty skirt: 
in such profusion it is impossible to 
g ive prices on all. Ask to see our skirts at £1 
ever offered l»efort-
1'aKK—A lieauliful imported ri al Sin 
coupon ticket. Call and sec it. Size V•VS-
stylishly trimmed hats exact 
Parisian pattern hats at «4 
These are the very acme of milliner* 
style. 
We sell yf'ii nicely trimmed hats al 
ft.50, a.00, 2.50 aud ,voo the greatest 
assortment to be found iu the city. We 
show you style alter style, hat after hat. 
until you find just what you want 
Hair goods of every description at 
lowest j»ossihk- prices. Splendid bait 
switclu- all --liaî Cfe. 75c and ft.00. Col-
ored bangs and switch complete, 50c. 
and l 50. such values were 
ni.i rug. worth • with every $2$ > 
O u . m o t t o : W e sell cheap , w e sell a heap , 
a n d w e keep e v e r l a s t i n g l y at i t . 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BRO'DWAY 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
M o n u m e n t s . . . f y > ' 
t U i M i j s j f 
i . ' H 
J L x * 
W e have in stock 
a line l ine of 
fiuisSed monu-
ment 1 which 
: 
Y 
P E R S O N A L S . 
J " 
RAILROAD ACCIDENT. 
A u 1. C . T r a i n K u n s A l m o s t 
A c r o s s A T r e s t l e OD 
t h e T i e s . 
C lone C a l l - A n o t h e r T r a i n l>e-
ru i l ed N e a r W i n g o Y e s t e r -
d a y A f t e r n o o n . 
Mr . Sam B. Got t spent Sunday iu 
Fulton. 
! A . 51. Styles, of C leve land, arrived 
this morning. 
Mis-* I. «M ve Harrison, of I nion 
C i t y , spent Suuday in the c i ty. 
Dr . Nut Kne f le r . of the Robertson 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . ' , | r u * l l M S o n e 1 0 1 a , u i * o d 
H visit 
Cal l and see our Mock . m l price. . M f s „ M u n ( | l h a J b . e n c d 1 M 
Io Dale. I I I . , liy lue illness of lier 
/•I her. 
M issLe t t .a Turvear bas returne*! 
f rom a » i . i t to Mrs. U. J. l -cwi . , at 
Ruaaelril le. 
Must be Sold 
|i For th i r l v days 
we will f. 1 , 
If Cash a.i\ th i 'V 
in the stock at 
N o other yard in the south has as 
fine an assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Cr. 
l l » VorUi Third street. I'aducxh Ky. 
l 'assengers ou the train which left 
here yesterday afternoon for I>ouis-
ville. N o . 202. had a close call not 
long a f ler f the train had left. She 
was a little late, ami up between Big 
C l i f t v and Grayson Springs, the 
engine jumped the track and ran 
almost across the trestle on the raili 
before she was stopped. T h e marki 
were clearly visible on the trestle 
where she had passed, and caused 
shudder to pass through passengers 
who passed over it afterwards. 
Tra in N o 204, which was due 
here at 2 .15 this morning fron Mem 
phis, was mysteriously derai led near 
Wingo , ( a n d was de layed about 
hours as a result, arriving here after 
5 o ' c lock . There was a shock fe l t , 
and in a short time she was derailed. 
It was uot discoverd by the crew 
what occasioned the accident. 
THE COURTS. 
L c n i r l b y an i l I n l e r e s l i n ? S e s s i o n 
o l I b e P o l i c e C o u r t 
T o l t y . 
PURITY AND EXCELLENCE 
ARE FOUND IN OUR 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MA I 
L o u i s v i l l e a n d Fas t . 
4 R R I V I r O . DEPAKT r. O. 
a 00 urn : i s a m 
* JO pm 1 5S p m 
ti SM a ir. 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h , 
a.00 a m. 1 ws p m 
T.TOp 01 1: am 
S t . L o u i s a n d W e s t . 
s o o a u 
l ; M p a 
hvanwv l i f e a n d O h i o I M v e r 
10.00 a m • Jatly except Sunday 1 
steamboat due jo.V>a m 
B e n t o n a n d N\ C\ a Ht. L . S o u t h . 
mwp m • a o»»• m 
Teev iu , of the Standard 
, al Cairo. s;>eut Sunday 
ill at the 
. G . Heed, 
11 IS am 
s.n p m 
I ' o i n f * . 
L O C A L W E N T 
NAYFIELI EXCURSION. 
Mr M I 
Oi l company 
in the c i ty . 
Mr . Douglas Reed is 
home of his father I ) r . 1 
on Nor th Seventh. 
Mrs . H . K . Sherman, representing 
the Jewish Publ icat ion Society of 
Amer ica , is stopping at the Palmer. 
M r * . <>. 11. Barber le f t yesterday 
f o r her heme in Memphis, after a 
pleasant visit to her parents Mr . and 
Mrs. T . J Wi l l iams of South Sixth 
street. 
Mrs . Garr ' taon and two children, 
w i f e of (J K <i. Garr i tson, manager 
for Ha rd ing & Mi l l e r ' s music house, 
of this c i t y , arrived f rom Kokomo , 
Ind . , Saturday ami are stooping at 
the R ichmond until they can get a 
srrftabtc trortsetoTrrtrre 
T h e C i v i l T e r m B e g i n s iu t l i e C i r 
cu i t T r i b u n a l — M a n y C a s e s 
f o r T r i a l . 
T b e I . O . O . F. special train will 
l eave Paducah Union depot at 8:110 
a. m . , Tuesday , Apr i l Fare for 
the round tr ip 75 
wi l l be good go ing 
A p r i l 26 and returning next day 
BOOTLEGGER ARRESTED. 
W a * T r i e J To « ta> B e f o r e C o m m i s -
s i o n e r i * u r y e » r . 
J . T . DONOVAN A g e n t . 
T y p e w r i t e r f o r S a l e . 
In per fect condit ion, brand new.in 
f a c t A W ' i Tams M'fie writer for 
•60 .00 , and a b l i ckv i . ,de » f r for 
$35.00. Inquire at the S I N Of 
i c e . _ If 
COURT AT MURRAFCLOSED. 
l ' e t e Wi l l iams, a negro barber of 
cents. T ickets U k k m a n , was arrested Saturday af 
on all trains of j ternoon by Deputy V. S. Marshal 
L sRuo on a charge of selling whis-
key without a license. He was 
brought here iu tl.e evening. 
W illiams is a notorious boot legger, 
and used his barber shop principally 
a- a Mind, a c c o r d u g to reports. He 
was tried before Commissioner Pur-
year this morning and held to answer, 
go ing !«»,jail in default OJ bon l . 
MRS. FARRIS MIST MOVE. 
Commonwea l th^ A t to rney Unwel l 
was iu the city Saturday uiyht en 
route bo me from Murray- where iie 
held court. T h e i-ivil docke t ( x ^ i o * 
today . . . 
l ) r . Kilwarda. Kar, Kye , X « c and 
Throar Specialist. I 'aducab, I f . 
GOOD SANITARY SHAPE. 
The sanitary inspectors report ti e 
city in a splendid,condition, consider-
ing the fact that there have been no 
sanitan regulations dur ing the win-
ter. I t is in much better shape than 
was expected, even by the most 
sanguine. 
Oilicer Jones today served a notice 
on Mrs. Karris, a widow who has 
l ived in a small house dow n near Sec-
ond and Washington streets, to va-
cate the property , as it is in ao alley 
and will have to l>e moved, in order 
to clear the a l k y . T h e poor woman 
shed tears when the of l icer read the 
paper to her, saying that it was hard 
j enough f o r ber as it is to make a 
l iving, but now that she would have 
to pay rent, she d idn ' t see how she 
j cotlId make a In in:/. 




THREW A BRICK. 
Some one threw a brick through a 
window at Mrs. We lch ' s et tabluh 
meot on West Monroe s'reet lust 
night. Warrants will be issuid 
today. 
Rev . II l i Johnson ami wife 
leave next week for Baltimore to 
nothing attend the General Conference of the 
M. K church, South, and will be 
I absent a week or two. if not longer. 
Th is conference meets but once 
in four years, and will l»e in session a 
{ tenth. 
COLLAR BONE BROKEN. 
T h e evidence in the breach of the 
peace case against James Dugan and 
Anna We lch was partially heard, and 
the case was continued until tomor-
row. 
Kd Cart r ight, charged with va-
grancy. was released. 
Geo rge T i l l ey , Kd and Bud Smith 
and Robert McManus were tried for 
a breach of the }>eace, ami fined re-
spectively $ 1 and costs aud the lat-
ter $10 and costs. 
Joe Smith, of the county, was 
fined and costs for a breach of the 
|>eace. 
Thomas Boa/ was fined ( 5 and 
costs for a breach of the peace. 
Thomas Fowler was given $1 for 
drunkenness. 
L izz ie Caldwel l , Geo r g e M c K l r o y 
and Sam West , colored, were charged 
with stealing a market basket. Mc 
Klroy pleaded gui lty and was held 
The ease ag^o&t Uje Qtliet-Lwo was 
left opeUi 
Ida Munn, colored, was tioed $10 
and costs for a breach of tbe peace. 
Charles Brown and Anna Horn-
beak, for immoral i ty , were fined $20 
each and costs. 
I Ka lph Amos wu., liued $20 and 
costs. 
Kugene Miner was lined $o and 
costs for beiug drunk and disorderly. 
Ben Harris, f o r being drunk and 
disorder ly , was fined $1 aud costs. 
« 1K< 1 IT ro l 'RT . 
T h e civi l docket was called io part 
in the circuit court today , but little 
of interest was done. T h e case of 
the city against Julian Greer , for 
fai l ing to pay liscense on a butcher 
wagon, was not decided by Judge 
Husbands Saturday, as it was desir-
ed by the attorneys to introduce 
more authorities on tbe subject . 
• The question is whether or not 
city of the third class has a right to 
make a man pay a license on 
vehicle that is not run for profit 
hire. T h e ffuestion was first tried in 
the pol ice court . 
MARRIAGE AT BENTON. 
The marr iage of County Court 
Clerk Wal te r IfyctTs, of Benton 
Marshall county, to Miss Bethel 
Hal l , a pretty young lady of the 
place, has been privately announced 
It will take place sone time uext 
month. 
Kentucky and Tennessee 
Hand-Made Sour Mash Whiskies 
AND OUR 
P U R E P E A C H A M ) A P P L E B R A N D I E S 
F O R F A M I L Y A N D M E D I C I N A L U S E 
BIG LOT JUST RECEIVED. 
t 
l i a - 3 Z 4 B * O A P W 
A l l pe rsons ne ed ing a s t imulant , or a tonic (ot f a m i l y uses, c an l'md no hetter ar t ic les than our guar-
an teed w h i s k i e s aud brand ies . S i x v ea rs of success fu l business h a v e e n a b l e d us to secure the best brands 
and these o n l y w e hand l e . O u r stock ol 
C A S E G O O D S A N D F I N E W I N E S 
I s uot surpassed in j l i i s c i t y f o r p a r i t y and j je i iuinei ieSs. W e h a n d l e the output o l o n e of the best d i , t i l l c i 
ies in this state, and a lso in T e n n e s s e e , and w e g u a r a n t e e i l l our g o o d s t o just as r e c e i v ed f r om the .lis 
t i l l e r ies . and just as w e r epresent th em. A l l w e ask is a lair tr ial . W h o l e s a l e d epa r tmen t d is t inc t f r o m 
reta i l d epa r tmen t . 
S . S T A R K & B R O . 
120 SOUTH SECOND STREET -TELEPHONE 283 
I A M S E L L I N G 




At a very low price. 
Set I hem. 
J O N E S 
D R I N K 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
COLFT AT SMITHLAND. 
Cl 
At torney Wuigley, Jno. t i 
Mi l ler , W J>. ( f r ee r , J <f. T a y l o r 
add «e*era l others, left Una morning 
for Smithland, to attend the case of 
W a l l e r , against the I l l inois Centra) 
win. h is a diunagc auil against tbe 
company. 
Incandescent lamp gloliea unliable 
for system for aale al McKbersoo ' s 
Drug atore. tf 
TRACK IMPROVEMENTS. 
The workman who are relaying 
the tracks for the Paducah Street 
Ks i lway company, have gotten to the 
business part of the city, and will 
soon be to tbe end of Broadway . 
Send your horse to J. W i l l Smith 
a l Glaulter's stable, if it need-* t i e 
attention of a veterinary surgeon. 
You may thus -*ave a valuable hone . 
A w a r d e d 
h i g h e s t H o n o r * — W o r l d ' s F a i r 
G o l d M e d a l , M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D H 
w C R E A M BAKING P0WD1R 
a M M (Wapr Ciran . ( Tsrtar 
4 0 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A R . 
Master Carl Le igh, the little SOD 
• f Mr . Chas. C . Le igh was pain-
fully hurt yesterday afternoon by be-
ing thrown f rom his " b i l l y g o a t " 
A agon I>r. F« -ter was called, and 
i found the little f edow ' s collar bone 
; brokeu . 
As the bids to make street im-
provements near the corner of F i f th 
and M a d i s m streets were re jected 
by tin? committee, said bids evidenc-
ing the fact that those who submitted 
them had not consulted tbe plans and 
i "pcei l lcai ions ; therefore, sealed pro-
|K>sals will lie received at the mayor ' s 
of f ice until • o ' c l ock p. m Monday . 
M a y 2, 189* , for the execution of 
I s*»id work. Plena aud s|>ecifIcations • nn be Men at the engineer 's of f ice, 
j llond * i I be required for the faith-
il pei f trmnnce o f tf e contract. 
\.i\ .1 \NV * > 1 L*v< . Mayor . 
MR. WOOD PROMOTED. 
Mr. D K W o o d , who ws* travel-
ing auditor for the Il l inois Central on 
this division f o r several months, an< 
was succeeded by Mr . Wes t , the 
present auditor, has been promoted to 
a position in tbe freight department 
at Chicago . H e was sent to the 
Grenada division from here. 
1 have shoes to se l l—must sell 
them at any price to reduce stock. 
Cal l and see them. JO per cent o f f 
>n lots of these cheap goods. Ut 
Gk<> BF.UNHuti>. 
IIi-ii n f i la 
I'l hmI m«i ( l< M 
f-t.t ill > wii hi ml ii 
lj» than ><>ur l-U 
MtrriitfC llie Lo 
I 'ii it i« h fr«»m I hi" 
tod l l f r p , 
i dean *kin. Vo 
rrt». ('and> < 'atlinr 
I k.-i ii it i-leaii, h> 
l in r :ir»'l 'Invinit .iJI ;m 
IKHIV. I k y in TODAY 
h| . 
t o ' HMitiption Is l 'r» '\«. n t e d 
by giving early attention to a co ld . | 
wh*lber «)'fc • < r severe. A cold 
ipiickl> disappears when l ) r . Bel l 's 
Pint Ta i - lb iuv is t:.kcn. This rem-1 
edy m ik» H wt ik lungs strong. 25c 
at ali diugyt^l1*. 
'OFFICER HOVER 1RANSFERREII 
K 11 j-inij-l. -, bfiiln, 1.lot< Iii^. I.l.i- kin-ad. 
id that hm |dy hiliou* inniploiiuii hy lakniK 
« « in i ' l « . In .IUTY I- i' 0 N «.-111-S All drug 
Htf, eutiidaction guarantif-J, ItX', '25(,50c. 
BIV 11 BULI.IT1N. 
Cairo, 2M.2. fa l l ing. 
Chattanooga. f . fa l l ing. 
C ioc ionat i , 1M.8, fa i l ing. 
Kvansvi l le , 16 J . fa l l ing. 
iLioienct̂  : -
Johnaonvll le. U - 4 . fal l ing. 
Louisvi l le , 8 14, fa l l ing. 
Mt . Carmei , t> fa l l ing. 
Nashvi l le , i ; j c . tai l ing. 
P i t tsbuig , 7.1. r ising. 
Davis Is land, C 8, fal l ing. 
St. Louis, 1 H.G, stationary. 
I 'aducab, i f0.6, fa l l iog . 
T h e towboat Kenton left this morn-
ing for Casey vi l le a f ter a tow of coal. 
The tug Ida has gone to Perryv i l l e 
after a raft containing 1000 logs . 
Business was good down about the 
river this morning. A l l the packets 
were doing a nice busiuess. 
t^uite a crowd was attracted to the 
river f ront this morning by the Mow-
ing of numerous whistles that w,r« 
greet ing the new aide wheel packet 
James Lee . 
The Joe Fowler was out for Kv-
ansville this morning doing a good 
fre ight business. 
T b e I I . W . Buttor f f with excellent 
fre ight receipts cleared for the Cum-
berland r iver today at noon. She is 
en route only to C larksn l l e . 
The towboat Sam Brown with 
B I C Y C L E S | $25.00;$75.00 
i n s K B Hay 
Stenographer, 
sHrfpl 
ED H. PURYEJR 
Attornev at Law 
MUDDY W A T E R 
T l i o n l y firsi c lass repa i r s l i o } 
n l ' i . h i , ih A l l work guaran teed . Add Notif) PlbliC 
d de l i v e r ed W h e e l s ca l lc i l f o r 
RNTSJT TPRY 
H. E . C R A F T &. S O N 
431 Jefferson Street. 
biff tow of empties passed up this 
morning for Cincinnati . 
T h e C i t y of Clarksvi l le brought 
down an excursion f rom Golcouda 
j e s t e r day . She is due here again 
this afternoon and will leave for K lu-
abethtown tomorrow at noon. i 
The palatial and elegant new side 
wheel p i cke t James L e e that was re-
cently completed st Howard ' s ship-
y i r d * at Je f f e rsonv i l l e arrived here 
this morning on her way South. She 
is owned by the Lee line at Memphis 
and will lie the mad packet between 
that point and Friar 's I 'o iat . Site ii 
a bran-new l>oat as well as a pretty 
one in every detail , and is thought 
will prove to be a big freight carrier 
in addition to I e j ng very f « * t . She 
was especially constructed for a cot-
ton carrier. Cap i . Robert K. Lee is 
in command. 
Dr . G o l d s t e i n , the C e l e b r a t e d O p -
t i c i an , t o Ke iu i i i i i a F e w 
D a y * L o n g e r . 
Dr . Goldstein, the optician of 
Louisvi l le , who has l»een here for 
one week adjusting glas>*s to de-
fect ive eyes. hs«. decided to remain 
ever until next Sunday in order l o 
g ive th*- jieople from the country a 
e to have their eyes fitted 
properly. Thorough examination of 
the eyes and adjustment of 
the glasses l o all anomalies of 
ht made and prepared, fitted 
to each indi\idual. Qualif ied iu his 
pecfalty by education and by years 
of practical experience in the one 
branch. Scientific application o f 
glasses to all forms of mechanically 
defective sight. Indorsed by huu-
a dreds of persons who fouud res tor a 
Rial titaii and 
Lift Imufaau Agent, and 
Abstractor tf Titlis 
Former1 \ mauler commiaaioner of 
the MeCracket 1 circuit court Wi l l 
practice in all the court a of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
g i ven to the collection of ad claim*, 
tbe renting of real estate and all other 
l it igation. Wil l act as assignee and 
rece iver of inaolveni ew.aten a!so a?» 
administrator of des.ed«nta' emtat*-^ 
and as guardian of infants. B. nda for 
security g i ven in surety companies 
Off lcc No 127 .South Fourtn street 
Legal Row , Padncah. K y . 
When you can buy a gcxxJ filler (or five dollars? li not satis-
factory after thirty days' use it will be taken 
back and money refunded. 
J " . B A U E R 
C O t N c H Sf V t M T H > M O T R I M B L E 
Setond Hand Goods J. W I L L F I S H E R 
llnhf-i ca«h pnert 
W I l . l . l A M Bot 
C'mtt »irr<t WV a? 
lurmtnr*- »tovc. ranyr. 
l «ur » l<rji» 1 l.uyirm ,1 
changr nr» K1*-!* loi ! 
[*i.I l-v 
; l > aV Master Conm ssioner McOracVen C'rcuii Court N O T A F I Y P U B L I C 
Wi t take acknowledgement* ot deed*, etc 
t i i y or county 
Agent ior F rt. Lifi 
and Tornadi Insurarce 
. anywhere in tbe 
lion by the use of his scientifically 
adjusted glasses. There are yet 
countless numl 'cfs who suf fer untold 
misery that is attributable to de fec t -
i ve sight. 
Such persona will do well to see 
Dr . Goldstein at once and have their 
eves corrected. Consultation free 
and invited. O f f i ce hours Hi a iu. 
to 3 p. in , at the l ' a lmtr house. 
BIG CONTRAT. 
K e b k o p f & S o n s Almost S u r e o f I t 
A d v i c e s l o d a y F r o m W a s h -
i n g t o n , 
S p r i n k l i n g H o s e 
In w hat you need for hot w eat tier. 
Cal l and see the large line 
for aale by 
R . C . H A R L A N 
A B S T R A C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Man tgi r of the only corap? 
<-ii v of Padu« ah. The :»*>«t 
a term <>f <-ight j c - f - . Thii 
tent and reliald - nh*irac tor 
w c Joe. and I w.ii appre* ^ 
•(« ab*tra< ( to titles in Mc< rackert county and tho 
•n t was made whi le clerk ot the county court for 
department is under the uuperi i*i<-»i of « " ompe-
If in want of anything in this lim .t will pay l o 
c vour l>uainesa. 
tf4.: 
All kinds of plumbing work 
hose boxes m v l « 
1 " Broadway. 
o l d 
new-
Te lephone 11.7 




The sewerage work has begun in 
earnest now. antl *tlie laterals have 
been exlendetl to Broadway on .Sec-
ond, ami the main sewer on Th i rd is 
to Broadway . The b ig machinc is at 
ork. and is being o|>erated 
rapidly. I t is the first time there 
has b' en an opportuni ty to use il for ' 
some time, with the except ion of :i 
short tune last week. 
1 
I f it is cheap shoes you waut I 
furn sh them. A n y old pr ice . 
buy them. 
GK«»ROK BV.UNHA 
31es«rs K Hehkopf A Son*, the 
well known harness manufacturers, 
will in all prtdiabibty secure the gov-
ernment contract to furnish carr iage 
harness, bids for which were asked 
some time ago 
T o d a y Mr h Rehkopf , who has 
Iwen in Washington for several days, 
g iv ing the matter his personal atten-
tion, wired the house to put all t ime 
and all the forces on the kind of 
work asked by the government. It 
is though', that this means he is cer-
T tain of the contract 






(.•%r»nto«-il UMwro li 
irnNironv. blood pure. 
f « r r i r iy i 
JXK #1 All tlruat. 
The marriage of Mr . l lubbard 
and Miss Tor ian will take place to-
morrow afternoon at the i t roadway 
K. K . church. 
T h e marriage t.f Miss Carr ie 
Thompson and I I r Kobt. Baker will 
take place in the evening. 
Oflis* r F l ed 
t iansferrrd beck 
f»e«» having l»een 
t> the ^ e l»eat. 
Vour own prici 
and •I pp »• at 
lover was tmlay 
• the I nion depot 
usigmAi last week 
ou I. «l ea' shaes 
$3 .50 and $3 .00 T H E . $ 2 . 0 0 and $1 .50 
S h o e f o r M e n B E S T E d d i e s ' O x f o r d 
In the c i ly at 
P a d o c a h ' s L ead ing Shoe House 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N 
Shoes pol ished free 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y 
S H O O T I N G S I H A I ' E . 
There was a shoot rag scrspe t»n 
West Madison street laat night. Ac-
co id ing to reports Calv in Jansen. 
alias Jorgenson, colored, Was whip- ! 
ping Ins wife, when Walla< e Lucas t 
railr<»a<l darkey , in ter f e rc l , :m-( « a> 
shot in the thigh or leg bv the hus-
barnl. 
l i e was not seriously bur! and 
was t*ken to the railroad hospital for 
treatment. 
I 'haeton for sale 121 S. l-d st 
KKASS BANDS tiALoKK. 
The Belknap. I I I . , brass band, en 
j route to Mayl le ld passed through 
the c i ty this afternoon. It will be j 
I one of the b inds to make mink a: 
May field tomorrow. T h e Murphrv*-
l>oro band will pass through tomor-
row. Mr . Bob Robertson arrived I 
last night to accotujianv the band 
May field. 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
I n H u m a n i t y ' s C a u s e O u r F l a g i s 
U n f u r l e d ! 
Brave patri< 
And . liar 
I » . r Atbint 
Send o u t 
I In- coi II In |s»ns. I >u ' ye brave. 
N o w MI»II i " 'r;I< rv " — C u b a save 
ill vour banners wavc. 
iili all vour chiv airy . " 
v .v Mi Kiuley brave 
ic stamen, undauntnl. true. 
, f i 1, ; - .ve or lind a grave. 
A I p i t i new red, white and blue. 
A !••.! Ic^ln r ami ran patriot kntiw ' 
\\ r desimy more g r a n d " 
loin i! e ^ ildu r - tight for f reedom's r ight, 
I . f i e t offering laud r 
spatndi Hons ere long shull taste 
ir 1 t ide Samuel s ' pills. 
dom 's bitd shall proudly soar 





•Ifimt* Vour l lnwfl « With I n 
f'itn.ljr 4 
™ "" " " nl, drujrtrlMs n f urul mun̂ jp. f KK . A ITC. C I 
I L I w a r , as i n peace , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o G O t o 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 2 0 j BROADWAY 
C h e a p G r o c e r i e s . 
3 Crown Kaisins per lb 
Seedless Raisins, per lb 
Choice l 'runes. per lb 
Hominy and Gr i ts , per Mrt. , . . 
Oat Meal and Buckwheat Flour 
Choice Hates, per Iter lb 
Choice Maple Sugar, |>er lb 
Best N O. Molasses, per gnl. . 
Best Chewing Gum. t packs. . . 
Best Kraut , |H-r gnl 
Beat Dill I ' ickels , |*jr gal 20c 
Oyate t Crackers, per lb . . . , t;c 
I^ernooA, per d o z . . . . 10c 
I L H A N D O L l ' l l , 








CATHARTIC r ^ 1 " K 1 ^ 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
A L L 
DRUGGED 
The Only H i g h G r a d e B ig F ive cent Cigar . 
